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Dead Week" 
Belies Name; 

Means Work! 

Committee Hears  "Best Foot Forward' 
Cafeteria Petition If Roberts Shines   'em 

'Purple Parade' 
Adds New Film 

By   MARJOKIK  JONKS 
(Prenidrnt  8.   C.   A.) 

Sine* the beginning of thin school 
' my job has been working with 

tke social calendar and the records nf 
.. varioua organisations on the 

campus, and from this contact I have 

rnmr be know fairlv well the scope". 
purpose,,    and    accomplishment,    of    |S    TRADITIONAL    PRACTICE 
,ach club.    These  groups, of cour«e. 

Seven Days Are Set Aside Be 

fore Exams as Period of 

Study, Preparation. 

Students'     complaints     about     the 
Cafeteria have  now    been     formally 
heard   by   the   Administrative   Com-1 
mittaa. bite 

differ in their aims and activities, 
but there is one that to me is out- 
standingly different, and for that 
reason it deserves our attention. 1 
refer to the Student Christian Asso- 

ciition. 
*    *    • 

This organisation is the com- 
bined Y. M. C A. and Y. W. C. A. 
and is campus wide. It is one of 
the few clubs on the campus »hich 
ire open to the atudent body as a 
whale and have no specifications 
for membership. It asks only that 
,ou be interested in the program 
and principle! which have made the 
«'cd»nt Ch-lstian tnovrm-nt a 
world-wide force for united and 
iragraeaiTe thought and action. 

Organization1,   VNill 
Activities I'cr-onal   Prix ilexes 

Arc   I  nhiniirrrd 

week, helps 
The   joint     committee  of     Council resident   put   his   best   feet   forward, 

representatives ami students appoint- Harry's   just   a   shoe-shine   boy    at 
ad   l.y   Student   Body   President   Hick heart. 
Poll met with the faculty group last       Any   mnd  or   scuff  found   on   any 
•rack, shoes,  boots  or  clop-clops   (bedroom 

The main topics of discussion were s|jpp,.rs,   Oswald I   will   be   removed, 
ilie complaints abuut unsanitary con- though it employs the squat,  squint, 
ditions  and     infrequent    changes of anj 9toop method of removal. 

Have   \o   Croup   |lli)i(J  r]„ths an(i  a ratjOMl   for choice 

Harry Roberts, ex pr.xy. for  two    rhythm   with   a   shine-rag   on   some 
any Clark or r, |< 

Departments 
Again to Elect 
Typical Student 

Harry vouches that golf-playing 
Bah Sikes has brought in the "super- 
dirtiest"    pair    of    feet coverings    to to  their show.     The new  short   is  a 

oate^"Foots"  White  has  the  largest   C,rantland   Rice   Sportlight. 

Your II cents will now buy 20 per 
cent more-that is at the opening 
edition of the "Purple Parade" at 
7:30 p. m. tonight in the Auditorium. 

Ben   oyess.   Tom   Roberson   and Contest for "Most Representa- 

tive,' Begin Last Year to 

Be Annual Affair. 

Feet of any eoitoraar,  Hex  McFall is 
the      "champeen      shoe bringer iner" 
since he has several pairs of shoes to ( main   idea   for   th.s   first   show   has 
be rejuvenated da.lv. baa* to get as many  Frogland  faces 

I rts' office hours are from 4 to ; on   to   the   silver   screen   as   possible 
Bootblack Roberts shined MO pairs   .      ( according to  the  promoters. 

The feature reel, of course,  is the 
n-irh   talked   of   campus   shots.    The   2o   PERSONS   TO   BE  NAMED 

B>   SKIM    SNOOPER 

No dances, no pi 00 late hours 

of   meats,   ai   sta'cl   m   the   petition   rf .^ on hls fjrst day of business.        .,,  ^^ know how , gni tn. Idpa ••        The 0(her tnrefl rwl, tnat comp!P,P 

signed  by  184 atud T« date, he has shined 1800 pairs of   Roher), eotJideeJ  ..but ym K\Hli ] did.   ,h,   initial   program   are   the     Pa he 
Miss I,U f.llan bvana, student. 

chairman, reports that no reply has 
be* 0    made   to   the   group   and   that 

Six    Honored     Before    Are    Eligible 
Again     Nominations   to   Begin 

Vfter  New Semester 

no running;, no p 
yember in Jai nil t<v 

(rthw, 01 u> " KKK- ' 
couple   of   word!   that   imply   seven 
days alive  with   WOl K. 

"It has become  traditional   on our 

ramp:-     0 
,,. ■    , »   '>*   de- 

I voted c 
I eration,"  says   Dean   Elizabeth.   Shel- 

burne. 
"During this  «o-ralied   dead  week,' 

all T.C.U. organizations agree to have 

The ultimate aim of the "Y" i, the   no group activities. It is not intended 
development   of   the    individual   stu-   that   it   shall   interfere   In   any   way 
dent   socially,  religiously,   and   intel-   with the individual privileges. W e feel 
lectually.   In order to reach this goal,   that the students hi one and 
the    Student   Christian    Association   appreciate thi-   , "' d»- 
bringa to our campus each year out-   tractions and ; '•>' by enter- 
itanding leader, who can help us by   ,ng into the ipiri 

ne complaints and requests were all 

shoes. | arn now working on the idea of curb   News   Film  on   all American   football 
Since business is so colossal. Harry   sen ire and taking the squeak out of   that features Sam Baugh and Darrell 

must   employ   an   assistant.   So .each   shoes. Yep, boot blacking is my busi- . Lester, a Walt Disney Mickey Mouse 

heard and sent to Mrs. Georgia Mar-   afternoon, Joe, little local  black 
rfa,   Cafeteria   manager,   in    a   letter   may be seen beating out a syncopated   -ne   fu-iro  looks  shiny 

from   the   Administrative   Committee. 
"They  gave   us  serious   attention.1 

she   added,   "and     President 
Waits   took   lots   of   notes   on   what 
we  had to sny 

ness, and business is pretty dirty, but   and a musical  short. 

The "Most Representative Student" 
will again be selected, as The Skiff 
will again sponsor the contest, making 
it an annual  affair. 

The   contest,   as   inaugurated   last 
As   previously   announced,   all   the   yCar, is  for  the   purpose  of reward- 

shorts,   with   the     exception   of     the   jng the extra  work, the added study 

$300 Is Coa 
For SCA Fund 

T(T Evening College     c»mPU! new»reel- wtl 

To Organize Council 

he talkies. 

Youih Leader 
To Be Speaker 

Kirby Page, Noted Pacifist, Will 

Lecture at 9 p.m. Thurs- 

day in Auditorium. 

r    Will   Inaugurate   Their   WOTSMip   ROOm 
Own Student Government      | In ' 

Bviy \a w;,n.... Neddy Reaoy 
The T. C. IT. Evening College will 

inaugurate its own form of student  |s(ew  Brite College Place for 
body government early  in   February S       •     s to Be Finished 

i when   its   first   Student   Council  will 
A goal of $300 has been set by the   ^  ^^ 

Drive  Is to  Raise Money for 
Bringing Prominent Speak- 

ers Before Students. 

Kirby    Page,    outstanding    youth 
giving us authoritative discussions of       So here's  the   ant  opportunity   for   leader  of  torjayi  w;n  be  brought to | the   activities  of   the   school 

Student Christian Association in its 
drive to raise funds to be used to 
bring prominent speakers to the cam- 

pus. 
"The club is a cross section of all 

Its   ac- 

in About Three Weeks. 

and the extra endeavor that one puts 
forth for his major department. 

The    • III  "V m\   Rep- 
department  is one 

who   is   both   a   faculty   and   itudent 
favorite—that rare combination of a 

■., and stu,lent. 
In the iirai contest last year, 1» de- 

partments were asked to select such 
a person, and 14 responded. This year, 
there will be 20 departments asked to 
participo'. 

Physical  Education to Select   2 
Only six nf the students honored 

last i ear are back in school this year. 

present   problems.     When   these   au you  Cabs  and   Carries  who  hum   )he   campus   Thursday   by   the   Stu-   tivities   are   campus-wide.   Therefore 
their   ,m   the   "midnight   erl"   dining   and speakers are on our campus, al 

discnaaions      and     conferences 
up   the 

are   dancing   to   oa-on   up   with   the   far- 

thrown open to the whole student 
body. They are brought here for ua 
to use. 

•   •   a 

To outline the complete program 
»y which the "Y" endeavon to 
•thieve Ha ultimate goal is impos- 
sible within the limits of this col- 
umn In addition to gnest speak- 
ers, reconrse ia taken to forums, 
intercollegiate conferences, surveys 

,   ...     ;    I   -       '.    • 
, i i ; ..... , i » a W 

u.,u.c Yiituil c-,»«—.J u,~ y^-r 
Is npon campus relations, race prob- 
lems, war and peace, and upon the 
development of an attitude and ap- 
roach toward life which is it once 
practical and in ronformity with the 
idealism of Christianity. To all 
for whom these matters have in- 
terest, the "Y" extends a heart, 
invitation  to membership. 

* •     • 
Since the activities of the Student 

Christian Association are for the en- 
tire campus and are not devoted to 
the membership alone, we fell that 
the student body as a whole shou'.d 
nave an opportunity to contribute the 
funds that go toward paying the ex- 
penses which they entail. Your con- 
tributions need not be large, for any 
amount will aid in giving our campus 
the benefit of auch men as Kit by 
Page  and Dr.  William Mendenhall. 

• •    • 
Mentioning Kirby Page reminds me 

to remind you that Mr. Page is to be 
on our campus Jan. 20, speaking to 
classes, having consultations, speaking 
that night and in general answering 
■ 11 our questions that are within the 
broad scope of his experience. The 
Student     Christian     Association     is 

seeing, practical Pats and Patsys who 
burn the "midnight erl" over thick 
books and  typewritten  notebooks. 

So make good in your "last week of 
life" and be thankful for the coming j Auditorium 
"lull   in   your   life,"   because   some- 
times failure causes a  "lull   in  your 
allowance." 

dents Christian Association.   He plays   we   feel  justified   in  asking   all   stu- 
a   leading  part  in the  religious  lib-   dents to contribute to the fund which 
eral   thought   movement     for    social' will   be   used   solely   to   bring   inter- 
welfare, eating speakers to the school for all 

Several   classes    will     combine  to   the students to hear," says  Prof. C. 
hear his  lecture at  9 o'clock  in the   R. Sherer, faculty sponsor. 

Each class will have  a  representa-   
tive on the council, to give  the stu- Work on the new Brite College wor 
dents  more of an active college life. Hhip room is near completion, and in   However,   they   are   eligible   to   win 
All   questions   pertaining   to   student about  three   weeks   the   first   service   as tn(,y arp undoubtedly still working 
activities will be discussed in regular will be held. 
meetings   of   the   council   and   many Tne  room   is   to  (,e  similar to  the 
new activities for the Evening College J4erl', nub Room in the Administra-   James, Dullness  administration;  Ken- 
student  could  be worked  out by  the tion   Building,   with  panel   walls   and   nc;h   Hay,   Bible;    Paul   O.   Ridings 

indirect lighting. Knotty pine, stained   journalism;    Landon   Colquitt,   math 

in the  interests  nf their department. 
These are: Eugene Haley, art; Ned 

"All who wish to hear The campaign will extend  through 

the   address   will  be  welcome,"  says   tomorrow. Funds are to be raised by 
Dr. C. R. Sherer. j personal   solicitation.   The   following 

The S. C. A. will have a luncheon ! members have been authorized to ac- 
Thursdav   noon  in the  alcove of the ( cept donations: 
cafeteria honoring Page.    There will       Richard Poll, C. H. Richards, Wil- 
be an open  house from  I to 5 p. m.   bur  Mecd»>\ Lamar Hocker and  I-a- 

..      ....      -..,....-. '.--•,:    i 
I v..l     4...J... .    l~J  b\ C .       ■■ J, ..-...- \.    !--■•. "--' L"— 

..   . adajr  ut  i.n evening   meviing ut | Evans and Jewell buiinger. 
8 o'clock in  Brite chapel.     He is the j     Dr. Edwin  A.  Elliot  spoke  to  the 
author of  many  books   on   war  and   members of the S.C.A. at their meet- 

Students   Present   Own   Songs   P"«. "^"^ "'''""* Triumphant-   ing   Wednesday   in   the   Brite   Club 
Jiuuenu   r"=--   ^_ ,„._ ly" and "Living Creatively." Room. 

At one  time  Page  was   the editor o 
of   World   Tomorrow   and   he   is   now 
the contributing editor of The Chris- 

T. C, C. stud, nt  body is ready   tian  Century. 

council, says Dr. A. L. Boeck director. 
Dr. Boeck has recently returned 

from California where he discussed 
with Dr. E. W, Tiegs, dean of Uni- 
versity College of the University of 
Southern California, student activities 
for the students of that large evening 
school. 

Dr. Boeck has also discussed plans    sta?(, ^ 9,^  by 13 fect 

for activities with the heads of other |     Thc  r00m   wi]]   seat    100 

dark, will give the room a warm ] ematics, and Kenneth Vaughn, music, 
atmosphere for the worship services' The English, history, philosophy- 
held there. psychology, and government depart- 

At the end of the 30 by 20-foot ments did not select students last 
room  there   is   a  small   stage  to  ac-1 year. 
commodate the leader or speaker.    It      For   this    year's    contest    it    was 
will   be  lighted   from   overhead.   Thc ; deemed wise to select a representative 

r" Cieis bupport 

at Audition-Committee 

of Three Named. 

evening   colleges.     These   discussions 

....:.-.- V..J v. C i\ E«- 
i....D' Coikffo. 
 o  

j student   from    both    men's   physical 
persons ' education and women's physical edu- 

The 
to launch   upon   a   new   field  of   en- 

deavor. 
The  interest   exhibited   in the  \ ar- 

sity    gho«    audition    last     Saturday 
proved   that   the   students   are behind 

•   to   make   the  public  T. 

C. I'.-minded. 
Singing, dancing and novelty num- 

bers were prominent at the audi- 
tion.   Ongma: cm.- by Gaorga Camp' 

Human Bodv Exhibit 
Donated  to  T.C.U. 

when  the  pews   have  been   installed, cation, rather than one for the two of 

i. rv;;  ; oi .   i Brite ... .'.-,: ( •—''- :..,.... 
,.', t..o b..vo S.„....,J cf Lho L,./.o or- Rabat \o i.s AHMmwa 
ganization  and   any like   gToup  may I     There is also a new separate soclo- 
be held there. logy department and it will be asked 

Donations were secured from vari- to panic I] 
ous churches  and clubs,  and  the  la- Besides the above-mentioned  13 de- 
bor is being done by the   University partments, there are biology-geology, 
crew. The total cost of the project is chemistry,   economics,   home  econom- 

Sinpers. Twice Winners. Plan to   set at about five hundred dollars. |ei)   modern   languages,   phyaili   and 

April 19-29 Is Period 
For (ilee Club Tour 

Enter   Federation   Clubs' 
Chorus  Contest. 

W oodrow Jones is treasurer for the   public  speaking,   which  selected   stu- 

project. 

Education  Program 
(ioes on Air Sunday 

Dr.  A.   1..   Boeck   to   Speak  on 
T. C. I'.  Evening: College—En- 

semble Broadcast Tomorrow. 

The second of a series of programs 

—■ The    annual    spring   tour   of   the 
System's     Chemical     Elements  Mf.n,   c,lee  Club,  which   will  be  in 

Shown—Gift   Comes   From s.uth Texas again this year, will be- 
Texas   Centennial. f,\n April 19 and terminate on April 

29. according to Harrell Rea. business 
Prof.  F.  W. Hogan  and   Dr. .T.  I..   mana(fpr 

Whitman   are   looking   for   a  spot   to       j^ (.,ub wi]| bp in Beaumont April 
set   up   an   exhibit   that   shows 
elements  of the human body. 

This exhibit, which shows  that  the(Tr|.   f^ has  W()n  ,he  rontP5t for 

Audience Cheers 
Frog Swingsters 

The Horned   Frog Swingst. is  [>la 

with   xvor.ls   by   Troy   Douthitt.   on education will be broadcast at Fi:3() 
Dorothy were auditioned  also.    Miss 

;ang  her own  composition  at 

thc try 
The tentative online for the action 

„f the show was presented. 

A committee compoaad of Jimmy 
Petty. Paul Ridings and Miss 
Frances Taylor was appo.nted to 
make final inquiries before actual 

work is begun. 

bringing   him  to   the  entire   student   ,p   .      ()j-   _|.">(>(>   MileS 
body;  so do not  fail to use him   and ,        ., body 
the help he can give you.   And if you 
want him here, and others too,  don't 
fail   to   pledge  to   the "Y's"   finance 

eampaie^i. 

Planned by K. F. F. 

o'clock Sunday afternoon from 
KTAT. Dr. A. I.. Roeck will be the 
speaker. His subject will be "The 
Evening College of T.  C.  I." 

Miss Jo Ann Montgomery will pre- 
sent a short  piano recital. 

T. C. U. will make its second ap- 
pearance on the "Collegiate Educa- 
tion" programs from W'BAP at 9 
o'clock Saturday morning. The pro- 
gram will be presente<l by remote 
control   from   the   campus   studio. 

The University string ensemble 
will be featured. Miss I^xYerda Ses- 
sions and  Wayne Ilunlap  will be  the 

average man has enough  phosphorus 
in    his   body    to    make    almoM    I  
boxes of kitchen matches, was on 
display in Dallas at the Texas I ag 
tennial Exposition. 

It has been given to T. C. U. out- 
right by the 1,'nited States Public 
Health Service, and has been moved 
to this campus. 

When the exhibit is set up. actual 
amounts per 100 pounds of the ele- 
ments of which the human body is 
.-.imposed are grouped around a large- 
figure of a man. In addition, actual 
amounts of the compounds of these 
elements and their equivalents are in 
common   forms. 

tnf'   28 for the Texas Federation of Music   p(i     ,wn     ewMtlll    before     capacity 
( luba' eontail  for male choruses. The   crow(), th;s   VMfc,    Monday  tbev  ap 

pea red 
the last two vaftri 

"Ott.er    i rigagenients    will    be    an- 
nounced later," said  Rea. 

at Riverside High School, 
Wednesday at Paschal High, and 
Iran roundly cheered at both 

Playing   practically   the   MM   pi 
Tne (,iee Club  will  give a concert   (?ram on both oc(:asjon,, the bat ■; 

Mated -ymphonic jazz, modern iwing 

T. C. U. Girls' Trio. Dunlap 
Sinjr on  Insurance  Hour 

Members of the Horned Frog Trio, 
Misses I,a Verda Sessions. Mary 
Frances Kutton and Helen Miellmier, 
joined by Wayne Dunlap, vocalist, 
filled their first important profes- 
sional radio engagement last Sunday 

afternoon. 
The program was broadcast over 

station WFAA at Dallas under the 
sponsorship of the Employers' Cas- 
ualty  Company. 

The trio sang the popular 
beri, "Once in a While" and 
bor   Lights," and   Dunlap sang 

Debaters   ( hallenge   Mi-Mur- 
ray,  Weathcrford  Jun- 

ior Colleges. 

"We   are  .■..mple; ing  our  plans   for 

Charcoal, nails, i 

articles  s....n 
Miss     l.aura manager 

The   chemistry   department  has  re- 
John    rentiy   received   an   exhibit    from   thi 

Merck   Chemical   Company,   and   Dr. 
I.   I..   Whitman  says   that spare  will 

vocalist 
At  1:11   o'clock   Wednesday   after     ^   ^   rf   ^   rommon  ,nrms   ,h»,n     ,f the ovtier, do  not claim their lost 

noon,  the   "Safety   Musketeers"   pre-         o 

sented   the   last   of   a    series   of    11 
program,  on safety  education.    The   Chemistry Depart men 
name of the play was "Fores. Fires." Recene*  * 1 M   BaMWi 

the biffMt debate trip any team rep-   The    cast     included     Miss    Florence 
,es. tiling  T.  C.   V. has  ever made, a    Parks,   Boh   Decker.   Hartford   Enloa, 
.,,,,   covering  *cM0   miles   and   eight    Eugene   Haley,   Jack    Sherley 
Itatai," Truitt Kennedy says m refer-    Stanley,  and  Itufus  Whitley. 
,nc« to the future of the Frog Foren-        Following the "Safetv   Musketeers 

,ic   Fraternitv . 
Six   members  of   the   K.   F 

hilt.d    a    hianglar    yesterday    uith 
,,,„„.,s ,,f  Wcatherford Junior College    ^    ^    ^    mjfjgg   |),,nalion 
and M.M'irtay C,liege   of  Alulene in of ^   BaMfca  |a  Library 
it eat Perl.-id. 

i ;,,„ ft Si roil,I. Kufus Whitley, Byr- f,,ur books have been  presented   to 
on Buckeridge, Joe Day,  Richard Poll   the  Library  by the   International  Re- 
and  Trint!   Kennedy,  accompanied by    )ations Club this week. 
Dr. Allen True, made the trip. Books    received   by    the   eiub   from 

The subiect of debate was. "Resolv-    the   Carnegie   Kndownment    are    IB- 
contributed to the  Viarv  ' '.oil'    partment of architect .ire  of the   I n. 

It,   of Texas  will  be. „e   principal    come to the  B-ok  S„.,e      A- P.c       I"e-da. 

■. and will again vote. 
Nominations   will   be   taken   after 

•he new Ml M and complete 
will be announced after a con- 

,ultation of The Skiff staff and de- 
partment   heads. 
 o ——■ 

Mrs. Cahoon Speaks 
To   Voice   Students 

Describe^    \ id!    to   New    York 
City, Broadcasts of Perform- 

ances of Opera. 

\ f   the    University 
assembled at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon yesterday aftanu 

Wayne   Dunlap   and   the   girls'   trio,  h(,ar a ,(ls, ,lssion of her recent   New 
eoniiitini   oi   MiatM   LaVtrda   SM   V()|.k 1T )v 

si..ns,   Helen   Miellmier     and     Mar;        Mi^   , he dramat- 
Frances  Hutton. were enthusit>ti.-al-   i(,   muM,.v;   tragedlei she  saw at  the 
ly  received   in   their   vocalizations  of   _\;,.,r.,,p,.;,T,,n   - gave 
■i   ;han      I'e'e  ■     "l,one      With     the   m   , ,,   aft- 
Wind," "Veui \ em" and  "(luce  in  a  t(1|.n0„n  broadcast  of  opera   perform- 
While." an..-      ' md music can be 

What   pr.-ved   to   be   probablv   the   hl,Hr,i   hy  the   audience, she   said,   al- 
most ambiti.ois nuiiber  the band   has   th,,UKh  thi -       -  glassed in. 
presented  in  Informal concert  WHS an       vj.^    |   ,.      n  alia   "pent   two   days 
arrangement   bv   Uireetor   Don   Gillil   jn   Kansas   i ItJ   and  Chicago. 
at     the      late     (leorge      Garahwio'l       -p,,a   „ils   served   after   the   discus- 
"Rhapsod-    :n   Blue '■     This   arrange-   MM„ 

rates   as   tne   U'V   ai'i.le   in   her  new   rn(,rit,   fe,         llf   ail     >'■          Dy«   at        y|; .    r;1hooti has been  absent, from 
"clothing department" a man's trench   trle piano,  is. in the words  ai   iMie, of  a 
coat.     It   was   found   in    Dr.   A.   I.    ,,,,    i,,,;,,,   "perhaps   the   <•;   »   time  sP,-a:ned   ankle,   reeaived   on   her   re- 
B  ,                   i,„>m and has been at the   ,hc   composition   has    e\e;            a-    Ulrrl   trip   frou   New   York. 

at   T.S.C.W.   on   March   7.   Following 
this appearance, the Club will sing at   Rn(J  a  dasn   of     r,lrnba     thrown 
N.T.A.c   10ml time in April 

•Ready-to-ULIear' 
fTlay Be Found 

In Book Store 
Thi ok    Store    ll   contemplating 

i.,   services   to   i n,11 u r1<»   a 

odine. and salt  are   "ready-to wear department " That ll 

Paul     Ridings     presented     "Campus    he made for It in one of the case, in ^( ^    ^^  ^ ,,,,,,,.,1 

r   de      No.-s." lhp   fr"nt hal1   "f   **   ^""Slr>-  Ub-    „.Pek  and  is as  yet   unclaime, 
oratory- 

Sixty   different    samples   make   up 
the exhibit,   which  is   worth   approxi- 
mately J100. 

num- 
"Har- 
"Ma- 

Book   Store   since   befnre   Christmas. lemp'ed   nun  band   and  piano." 
Then, too,   there   is   a   man's   nadl  ——o  

jacket      the   'en    lale-t   in   style,   up 
that was turned ,n las. English   Department 

, Tn Offer  '.Make I ps 

Not  wanting to leave the |<1 
„f  „    U »H  also  has the coat        M.mbers    of   thi    En»ll»h    * 
,„ a i;1, I,   Las been  uaitine MM  faculty  have  offer. 

for .■- »tJ». Vl"» f"r    ''   fp*° 
There   are   also   two   girls'   hats,   a n,    En.Har, 

, ,|  , .,„ vaak and part of 
i luaaa will matt at 7 p.m. m Room    Uca .l«»- 

^^•'invitatlon   to appear   was   e,   e,,  ThaMheN^^»>™    —      ^      , 

:::i,bindc:hi 3T-it E? i*. ? •» -— « —«-  
companied by   his  orchestra. disputes. 

I>r. (.oldhmith to Speak couple of pair- of | 
In Chapel Wednesday   ,.,„u« mlacellam 

"I'm   certain"   says   htlu   Bhl  b D '1-  and   ■                           "    " I"" 
p.,   Coldwin  GoM.»H.   of   -he  de-   "that    student, could find the,, "The Ballao 

g   lott   artklai   if   they   would   just day;    "Spenc. 
' ■ 

,£1    „, -                       to   .urn "Shakespeare"   on      Wedn.-day     and 

the articles here  for the owners." Thursday   will   conclude   thc 

BusineM   la»   ( ourt 
Will  Try   Cum   Case 

Someone "ill probably get stuck 
at 10 a. m Monday »hen the Busi- 
,„■■- lav. I ourt convenes in the 
Vmphitbcaler   to   try   a   gum   theft 

a.    i   Kaap li aaiat "'«  statis- 
for the alleged   lifting of 

a aackaf* of (tum from his person. 
Judfe .lames Merritt oill preside 

aT« .he court and Boh Ward »ill 
art a« prosectilinn attorney. The 
,„url will be open to all that »i-h 
to come and »<e thc fun. 

Wednesday. 

■MHHH 
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I HI'  SKI]T Ih, ) mi Park? 
1938 SOITHWESTI ONFERENCE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

' 

' 

■ 

' 

.-   - 

l [ \ IS 

National A(hertiiing Service. Inc. 

■ 

- 
•cofed Colle6«ie> Pivss 

11  and   12 

- 

1 

' 

\ 

- . 
i I 

1 . 

- 

1 

- 

■ 1 - 
\ 

1 
A . 

I 

I SO N 
\ 

\\K 

So I Si€k> Niiv Snooper Sees  'Shiners'; 
Some Say Susy-Q Silly m MOVIE 

PROGRAMS 

lf$ //-  i   [gain 
k  ha- rolled around  „.,- . , ... 

londav. U< n   A"    U,">ls 

- 

,ap- thai  i- one r< 
«h> il vffm- that the tearher- 
<\pcrt  (or, much.    Whal 
mea> n   1»-«eer 

ie in oni m«-t 
1 ike 1 >   a   daj   and   n11;h!.      \> 
least   tha'   j-   an   antrle   ' 
considered   v. hen   the   pr 

sed." 

"There   i-   now."  he   -a\-. 
Hi     a-     much     dnnkinir 

imong the 
public   in      • ■ • ] 

lule   a   prettv 
Ml nf the a\er- 

citi/en-hip." 
Ihat   ha-   pr>> 

been true. However, the -turiy 
nf which   Dr. Bollinger was a 
part. Ihe ad all  leader- ol ihe 

Mi      disl    Student 
so defends this 

generation. 

I 
. 

■ 

! H 

. 

' 

anot* tf, the  -tud>nt 
who •   up   wit I 

•     ire not 
proh just   keep   t tu- 
rn mind. i| you do r>f>t want to 

next 

Hrlp h rogt H in 

■ 

■ 

■ 

friv- 

' 
1 

■ 

(•( ttiiifi Oriented 

.   while 

with 

I 
■   I 

. 
I 

, ... bul 

Grin- 

ded. 

; ■ tl din- 
:; 

■ 

P 
al "At 

a fo 
I 

I 
of value. 

■ 

i 

■ 

i 

Mr-. Bryson  Ha- I'oem 
In Southwestern Poets 

■ 

I 

affair. 
) 

I 

STARTS FRIDAT! 
1 Musical! 

^d+*A. 
"ow iht'i t 

Alice! 

' TL ; 

i jjytrl 
fflE 

i 
I 

2S3B3 gyjTSj 
I'M   -     - 

• DauU  Dart ^k 

TT1T771 

- 

- 

s 

I 

* tnU Fi\ e (.irl- Si^'n 
For W.  \.  \. Basketbal 

■ ■'  ¥    . 

i  in the 
"Jungle 

ible in 

■ - male 

B)  MBGE McCLINTON 

LI -t  for  taraa • 
■■ 

i iai vard  Yale   Hi oa n. 

Ml ihi   Inconreniaacaa of Home 
S,  M   t\ l hapel ■'■.* *ik.    ,i 

would i"' jokar  plant 

hour.    And  K"  off U 
'.   unplt o-i» 

Tim  IM Inf dona,  th>   hour 
pp VI 

Sot   GaMilocka and the T»,, |;, 
One*   upon   ■ 

■ art off to a doer hunt 
ap to i  i inch  owned 

Dl the night in th 

i ■ \t    mnrn    '■ 

•• torn they  f 

at   had  Hi 
...... 

gal ■ 
have   a   touch   arai 

**,    and    fi « 
a Col pua Chi   - 

'  '-pen rani," 
trda   for  ea] 

n mus  artuai 
•■ r hut   plu-   I 

'a!c«   unequalled   in   Trui 

I.. T. Miller Near- KnH 
Of Work on ( . P.   \.  Exam 

L. 7   M 

for a I  IM 

l&lalaeeM 
SAT. thru .Mon. 

WITHERS 
"45 FATHERS" 

lun.   1 ralic tad  Man   Fun 

LiilJIiliH '   •   •  • ' t   *■    aaV    al  al   al  ,J 

l-V      Saturdai      J.">c 

Irene Dunne 
Doroth)   1.amour 

ir  "t   Harricana) 
Randolph Scott 

HIGH WIDE 
& HANDSOME" 

MEN'S WEAR 
CLEARANCE 

1.95 
Shirts . . 

.i\."n 
Shirts 

FINE SHIRTS 
144    Sg J74 

3t54    K,;....^84 
In-. I'aiama>. Robea g^               _ 

l.ouni;e (oats and Suits *•*# 

Drool Ho-,'. Hufflera, Move- Reduced 

Man's Shop       « l'ir,t  |.|(M,r 

Sermon Suhiecl Sunday 
To Me "()%ercome  1 

b 
■ 

Chriatian  Churc-h 
the   K> '.    I I 
Sfiecial music will he a tenn: 

'. K. MrKinncy and 1 
■ ■ • 

AH ] ■ .." 

.lari | i   will   pk-ty   a   '. 
Godard,  a:  I 

evening »cr 

UONNIG'S 
ITI   THE   FRIENDLY   tTOBI 

MEN! 
Now  Von Can 
Buy That— 

SUIT or 
O'COAT 

at lA OFF 

Now 
Suits 

Suit! 
N'n-.V 
29 -.M ! 
Now 
2 1 BO 
Now 

Now 
1 ,\ 

■     ".il 

Sour 
■ 

ropeoal 
NuU 

24.50 
N i' w 

' 

19.75 
Now 

Topcoat 

30.00 
25.87 
22.12 
18.37 
18.37 
24.37 
22.50 
18.37 
14.81 

Clearance of 

SLACKS 

at 1 Y^OFF 
2.M \als. 

'■'■'■>■> Vals. 

!  Vals. 

5.95 Vals. 

6.50 \als. 

- 95 Valt, 

Man-   Simp 

    2.23 

     2.96 

3.75 

4.46 

4.88 

6.71 

Street   Floor 
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H- |i.\| i,  "SCOOP"  RIDINGS 

tin'   campu 

I'll i" 

da 
Ml,'      ' 

(i|.i\.   . ' 

Floln   II. 

of      I h f 

and   pi 
the '■ 

,   is havine a hard 1111 
eights ' 

igtri.   All thi i' 

,:i decld 

Basketball Five 
Seeks Revenge 

Against Texas 
T.C. U. Cagers Meet Longhorn 

Team Tomorrow Night 
in Return Came. 

ABNEY'S   HAND   IS   BETTER 

lull!      8UH      I Pi fi live     ||,, Id,     Purple 
Raaketeera I" Four Field Goals 

In I DRteal    VI    \ 'i  'Hi 

•') Krogs  Victorious 
In First Glove Bouts 

Hull lingers. Travis Griffin, Jack 
Hudson Advance in Ama- 

teur Tournament. 

| Lusty "Lefty'' 
!      Sez "Bull's" 

"Planty'O.K. 

I' |l I'!,     !■ .r 

■ if their four mat' 
i ound "f the Stai   i 

I '  .    i 

and ' i 

B i    I: 

" 
throwing    h: 

tn won by  i 
round. 

,  prob- 

u . .. aba a -i1" ial 
ttft fans: The Frog baaket»er« 
open their home conference ached- 

iiinrrn« Bight, anil, take it 
fr„m thi' earner, roa are foini t" 
„.f vi,me exeitiai kaaketball. 
i n.H-h Mike  Braabelon   ami  i apt 
[a,      llaskcl"   Smith      Inn a   lotl   "f 
tricks   up   their   eieCTOa   to   lake   the 

li i    hard   even     In    hint 

„ hat roa a ill aee, aal l(   ii ah o 
hiteh    ne».   and    "ill   hi     tn.il    I" 

„ .-itch. 

'  I ■ . i 

game  the P 

■  aeaaon, eo be or 
i    | 

li> BILL II WORTH 
- n   op- 

i hen   won by default.    I 
0 

V'lYY     0.       '' 
hol 

for  the 
iiule    fi"      I 

■ 

In     srorinr 

the    flral    tune    in    tlir 

raniry "Tigei     M T,  \\ . 
('. prod • ' 

ind. 

Welti 

i 

i    II    n thi 

<• I .,,■ i. i 

ning td 

| 

.-—I 

■ 

.  .1   itatisi 
: ,.   Props   r 

The     Brut sank 
IT ef their   18 at "1 field 

ikl   like   a 

• In  city championahlp, and  may g 
[ind the com-   ther than that. 
maximum of  

and  Ahney, 
foi I..' Ii    with    Slim 

' 

inatinn might 

:i[l    at 

tori,.u-< 

\     ' 

niirht, able  to  aink 

I,  which 

Frosh, Juniors Lead 
In Red, Blue Leagues 

:.'re is a ehart OB 
accuracy, so you. the fi'- 

will know 
'■ 

'   Ml                   1 'i 

2 ' 
■ '   ■. am e 

Don  White                  f> :. 
\oims                " i 

■     Koi                             'I 1 
a ,, Tea   Wippins         1 1 

'    ,  ,,ne    .      8 
Parsley               0 

Since the Purple made finir 

loala,  there is not   much need 
for a chart,  hut Slim   Mabn   Bade 
one    out    of    five.    WoOttrO*     Duck' 
worth   one nut   of  srxon.   ,Ia>   "Be 
kit"  Smith  one nut  of   1°.  end   Bea 
Ibney  one  in  11. 

They   are   telling   this 
- profeseor at S.  M. ' 

airo    he    was   a    football 
..   (jnivi 

His    team    waa    i I      of   the 
•'mnirost   in   the   stair,   and 
lii  \va« strolling a ■ 
with   the   univei i 

•Our football   teat 
this   season,   isn't   it "."   thi   | 

rked. 
"Yea, it i* fair." the coach 
"By    the    way,"    c'1 

■   head, "who la  the '' taco thi-1 

ear?" 
• •    • 

Since the subject  ii   footba 
iquet of on hid 

Inr    maftazincs    for    tl 
American    team    si lected 
of   course,   the   College    Hun 
with   Ki  Aldnch  .T    i «nd   thi 
Liberty all-players team  wifl)  1.  B., 
dale    at    tackle. 

* *    * 

Certainly the first reason that 
this department likes them i- he- 
cans, ihev feature the Frog star*. 
The   l.iberli   team  apeaka  I'M   itself, 
m that it is the aeleetlon "i thi 
players, and certain!} thej should 
he shout  as well qnallfled as aaj 
ohser'-ers of the tame (except, el 
course. the Southern Kethodlsl 
ponies that  kept KI   M  the learn.) 

As  for the College   Hun."!   • 
sparkles   with   new   name-    nun   that 
played  great   football   and  were nol 
selected simply becau " they had beer 
the   year   before.   For   ' 
Bnyd of  Baylor waa at  one of tin 
end   p.- | .   and   ■' '■        !:': 

left   off,   as   WM   .1'"'   Boutt.     That's 
oke   with   this   di' 
lege Humor team al o put 1. B   on 
the third !■ 

.      <      • 

For   a   parting   ehot,   hen 
tips     fust,   nail   the    editorial   "Help 

the   Fengs   Win."   and   second,   I n 
hand  at   the   Hasketlmll   Gymi 

tomorrow  night. 

Tackle Leads Frogfl 
I irst Time Since '28 

Captains fur lfi Yean <>f S. \\. 
Conference Plaj   Include 

13 Linemen, :t  Hacks. 

[. B. H> ntly  named by his 
■ ■   Horned 

■■  first  tack.' 
uii a! T. !'■ ''   for 

■ if Jake Wil 
t ElUa, 

captain  of  the  'SJ 
,   ptain    ra     an   end. 

lach. 
. in picking the captain- 

■ nferenee 
hare   nan* 

.. renters, two 
and  one  quar- 

gridlron leaders through these 

Blair thorn, Fort Worth, end. 
Jacks,     Honham. 

H 

u .. . "■ m, Harlingen, 

Bet tiard 

Jake   Williams,   Fort   *.   rtl 

tackle. 
Hike   Brumbelow,  Jacksboro, 

guard. 
[930,  Noble   Atkins,  Crystal   Falls. 

18 12, 
guard. 

end. 
19::;. Mason  Mayne. Tyler, guard 

-   I. B. Hale, Dallaa, tackle. 

I ■..   l 
in Blue 

day afternoon. 

arts  was   high   p 
winners, counting 
Keplingi 
Sophs with  i Ii 

1 he Juniors won i 
[null  t'i' 
ever,   played   a    pi 

■ 

12 points.    !' 
ad  for tlin ■' ! ■ 
scored   one. 

led by R 
L. <;.  Lacy 

■ r five 

and   fou 
The   Bed   ' 

. :t. « ith the 
' 

Tennis Rumor 
Suits Prouse 

Star Netter May Transfer Here 
From N.T A. C.-Would Fill 

McLeland's Vacancy. 

I;    mi BWILE1 

i ■ 

•it that 

' 
"   I 

I hole lefl 

■ 

■ 

■ ; ig, i 

' i r. c. v. 

I 
' 

' 

K i 

Haptist Take  Wogi 
Two Games Straight 

Decatur Five/i 37-to-33, 30-to-29 
Scored Ire Due to Iron's 

Speed and Footwork. 

Halo. Mdrich    O'Kricn 
Becei> e M rial Watchea 

: 

' 

: 

' 
I 

I 

' 

g  up   12 

I   R   Hale,  Ki   Mdrich «nd  David 
: ' lit   watches 

a.   a   ' i IH   Waco   Ian 
it were mad* 

to an a1' nferea • 
• 

' 
•■■■■■ f  snd   F 

■,r ,i   \< ■  ,     ngi  also •* 

-.   T eher of ROR. 

Ba        '   M Kinjiey, 
■ ■    . end. 

! ' 

Dt'KE   IMVKRSITY 
SCHOOL OF MKDK INK 

DI KM AM,   N.   T. 

| Wallrl    VtfM 

hH    tkVM    eirvH 
thr*M • - na» m • « 

h»   tn„»Ti    ssairh    ■ MIP     sra-l imti^n    m 
tnnra     ••i irf«t» 

,■•-,-» -'»r     airl 
-    r*f    rr>Itt«|fe>    Wejjfaj 

•PCi-lflepii     'n* 
.    Cfrttrl  r -*• 

■v.    BMQ      h#    "H- 

•hf    P»an. 

Ki Aldrich v.: 

I 

Kellow counted with sin 
Bob Ham 11  led tl 

for thi 
In   thi I    game   the 

eke out a 
nhs. 

' 

"Religion, DemocracyM 

la Dr. Lord's Subject 

•    to   the   Urite   I 
Chapel ■ 

Buy Now and Sai'e! 

THt eaCHT UIRSHM 

SALC GC J 

Group Famou* Mcikc» 

SUITS and O'COATS 

14 off 
Other Sales All Over the Store 

tYaeher'a 
1 '   1    Represi ntal 

WASHER EROS. 
Leon liiowPiiauIen* 

"after 31 Years 

Clark,   Fort   Worth. 

Williams,     Fort 

:, s u To b a 119 Ay e li o 11 eer 

.   Green,   Fort   Worth, 

Johnny Vaught, Fort  Worth. 

jm-k G '   I imont, end. 
.lack l '    burne, end. 
Darrell    Lester,    Jacksboro, 

Roach,   Fort   Worth. 

CAGE (HART 
, ONI Kill M K    STvM'IM 

v.  i     i  •    i'   IT 1 r Ow 

I     . 

,,   i            •-.    It 
Q     I          I      M    21     ''.'■ 

a v 

M 

1 I   MUM. 
1' 

' 
H 

td, 

ii".i 

BOO  

( ONKI.KI M l    81 ORKR8 
,    T,,m i. I'. II  'It'    V   ' 
Irk. I    "    ■ 

Ark 
17    1' 

taa ■ 
11 

i 

Drop liy iflcr 

l he (iante 
.^—— -~       •    • 

/tjhq$aAd\UicK)   Nearest 
j> a   L       A.T  Stand on 
'^Aa-aaJ&tl'.Mk  Place 

••America's Motor I.unch" 

All Kinds of Sandwiches 

•     v V 

Veteran Jim Edwards 
tells why tobacco experts 

prefer Luckies 2 to 1 
"I recently sold 489,000 pounds 
of tobacco in one 6' a bout 
aayi Mr. J. N. Edwards of i'arm- 
vilk, North Carolina, 

"There wai a buyer, naturally, 
for every one of (hose IHO.OOO 

pounds...lint there was as much 

difference between the beftgredea 
and the mis nor, as between a 

pretty girl and I homely one. 
"At auction after auction, I've 

seen Lucky Strike go alter the 

prettiest lots oftobaccO. It's DO 
wonder Luckies taste so good. 

I've smoked them since 1917. 

"And another thing . . . c\en 

after  yelling   out  tobacco bids 

• • • 

all during a seven hour day, 

Luckies are still just as easy u 

ever 00 my throat." 

Only Lucky Strike offers >ou 

the fi nest tobacco plus the throat- 

protection of the exclusive proc- 

ess It's Toasted". This process 

takes out certain irritants found 

in all tobacco—even  the finest. 

Men who know tobacco I 

A to/.—experts like Mr.F.Jw ards 

— are surely good judges ot ciga- 

rettes... Sworn records show that, 

lg independent tobacco ex- 

perts, Luckies have tv. ice .tsmany 

i n lusise smokers as have all the 

other cigarettes combined. 

•WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST-IT'S LUCKIES 2 T01 

'+■'- 
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Dead Week Prospects 
Make Campus Gloomy 

B> FRANCES TAYLOR 
M in the 

show a 
cheer tie a bright little ditty 

ath warrant  Our new year will nol begin 
until th( 

(VINGTIME : '1 wi are 
"yum] " • '   Rgnre 

word 
•  have you, ami •  • wary, 

we h< ~| 
"Fencing" Is Subject 
Of Club's Program 

lg    for    this 
'ast night. 

I   th*   "His- 
ind  Billy Jer.ninps. 

" H Isabel Hill 
art. 

pr gram 
• •    war*  served  after- 

Mu*U Club. Orchestra Ampersand Honors 
Hold Joint Social Night Students 

The   Mf   Apple,  apple-bobbin* ami \\ „„,, .                    , th„ n,gh{ 

a  "jam Halm"   were  the  highlights ,|M, mtn  h 
of the joint social   held last   htoada; :h,    •, 
night   at   the   Eagle   Mountain    Lake ,iurjnK   th,.   past   rat, 
Lodge   bv   the   Music   I'lub   and   the      ,.       *        ,        . 

, H or   the   occasions   wi re 
orchestra. ,. .     ....      ., , 

The meeting was started with  Ken-   ^   Klorcn.v   Park 
■eta Vanghaa mtjjmg aa amtar  of lUrjoirit Vodttl and  Mu 

*rl   A   lac. ;P,   Mn,| ceremonies   and    iniro.! 
"warm-up" games. The apple-bobbing 
contest  was won   by   Htn 

I 

The   ai formal 
tad arara hold In tl i Club 

of   the 
iy   and   Tl. 

appea advance 

ma,- 
tall 
ma V 
about the Kar  I 

[]   man- 

go   ' 

Parabola Club Visits 
'  Pki/sict Lab 

the   \ I 
catch; wording 
that   make  ; 

I 
audition. 

the ti all  we need 
is 1 mi 

I ■ 

'.art has 

I 
- 

He   hi 

■ 

- 
Intramural*. W. A. A 

-  it  as- 

Purple 
Parad. ' 

campus 

AT tar, participation m 
a   van- tn    thaaa   are 
the chances offered by the intramur- 

- Athletic Assooia- 
• 

pen for  all   the   intramural   claBsea 
'.  I 

the   N ■•   rt have been 
surar.; .e entered the bad- 

• II be- 

  

- 

  

al- ia rge 
i handball. 

Bg   class 
Star-Tclagrara 

.rnament. 
•-ijrnament   s*ar*ed 

n.  The winner in 
rminad  in the 
March 4. 

ha* some type of sport 
:• -he year. 

• led and base- 
: A    0 in the 

il ing will 

■   ■   opafl  all the 
year a- ,  ■   rid- 
ing: and 

If a  jrirl   stays  in   the  W'.A.A. for 

Dint Roaor 
Dr.   Lock hart 

"\ - at a 

"V 

•; four sports, 
I  "T" pin. If she works 

at   geti  a 
' participation, she 

I   a blanket. 

' 

Success of Dictators 
Due to "YoungPeople" 

sot ali 

ber him  ">> 

who was a 

nun, "I 

Dr.   t 

ll .-r.< d forward Bag- 

he  said, mat- 
•: ., ad  anu  in jail 

. Iy,   Iir.   Slo- 
■ ( 

•i to   the  idea 

'   Hiti-r   and 
appeal to the 

rannMaa,"   ha   said. 
I     people 

■  and   are   fully oc- 
I    ■ 

ba harriad off t„ tea 
t Dr. V.. M.  Waits, Dr. 

i ■ thumbnail 
m ef Texas. 

"'   ' and 
"bu<   I   saw 

ata.   Why. 
raoei in one corner 

of if 

f. r   the   boys   and   by    Miss    Batty! 
'■   for the   girls. 

The Big Apple dance 
ed and called by  VI pacomb 

A   "jam   session"   w»s   heid    ■ 
a!   the   I.ightcrust   Doughh  . 

bar with Don  Hayes, Pa-il   ! 
comb.   Jack   Harrell   and    Vaughan.   Hlllshes   H ill   I isit 
The "jamming." oaad for dance mat I    Phljsics Lab 

;   the entertainment. y        \t.,,.,u„   \t, . , ■'■    -   ■ ■ Uu   ■ lent  "f 
Braaaaa club, asks that all 

Phi Siaa lota  Meet »•»»»•« ■« 
/. p„,<„„„J Uay    at   I 'hi*    »■"'" is rosiponea ....,.» wi„ ^ 

The   next   meeting   of   Phi    Sigma   the    club   mat 
[ata   has   been   postponed   until   F. h 
4 or   11   because   at  the  midsemesi. [ tbJa exhibition   is 
examinations.   Miss   Virginia   l 
president, has announced. in  these i 

Miss Simons Honored 
At fiirthdau Dinner 

II.   V.  Simons  and   Miss  Ruth 
Simons h.morod Kiai Virginia Bimom 
with a   birthday   dinner   last   Friday 
night. 

minis    the   couples    went    to 
the  Don   for   dancing. 

The   ganat   list   hwtndad;    Kiiaai 
Chand- 

I 
i    t H . A   vValah, 

Don Loamy and I Hitch  Khl.Ts. 

Ifrg, Hart Addrcssis 
Minisltrs' H ires 

I bg UM Mm 
1 niuht 

on the ■ .und in 
.th  the church. 

The   club   met  [it  the  home of   Mr- 

Otto     \'i..!-en.     Refreshments     «.re 

.   b)    Mi-.   Hart. 

Science Club to Hear 
(tin.>•/ Speaker 

■ ■ 

•  Mi  ml Sci- 
labora- 

M    day. 

Alpha Chi Initiates 
is Member* 

von new members were initi 
ttad into Alpha Chi yesterday after 
noon in the Hnte Club BaOfB. '' " 
Richards, president nf the class, had 
charge  of  the   initiation. 

New   members   initiated   an    M 
Marjorie    Jones,     William     Colquitt, 
Merrill  Kipp\. Jack  Braoka, Charlai 
Zlatkorieh, Mi«a ''inra Shtlton, Miss 

I,und.'ii     i 
Mi-- .I,--i.   \ on   Son,  Ml       '. 
Baatham,  Mi      Pi     ■ ■  Ernat,   Mi.-s 
Doroth}   .Ionian.   Miss   Pranci 
l,.r,   M:--   Dol M Miriuni 
(Haze, Miss  Dorothy f'adwal.i 
by   Hall and  John  Alexander. 

Uarnhan  »ho  wara  in it int <■>)   last 
year   are  ('.   II.   I     tard .   Bichard 
Pall,     Karl     llaii...   K     A 
Charlai   Bobii    n,    M       I 
Baialip,   Mrs.   Fanny   1'r 

■ iii'Mi.e   Vokal   and   Mi-s   Ann 
Day Jar\ is. 

o —- 

Science Club Medina 
Postponed 

The   \ 
lag,  xshi. h arai   aehadnlad   fw  next 
Monday,  ha- i.ecause 
of "Dead  Wi 

W A A Social Calendar 
Set for Spring 

A progressive dinner, a bridge p,r. 
!y. the nnnual ramp and a luncheon 
ate include,! on the social r»|on,i," 
of the W. A. A. for the spring ■-mm 

ter, as set at a businsfs maatln| 0f 
the Organisation Tuesday nijrht 

M. tnbai , -f the w. A. A. h,v, 
1., , ii Ini it, d to attend a playdav m 
Ma„h at W. T. S. T. & in (:,nvon 

Miss I.u F.llen Evans, president, »„.' 
nounced. 

I lie profiaailvi dinner will be held 
Feb. IB,  Kiai  Braaa said, ,„,) ttlt 

brldgl party will be March IS. The 
annual iBltag camp will begin April 
L'i. and the nnnual W. A. A. hraehaoa 
arill be held  May 24. 

Erani   reports   that  all  rhie, 
I   i aid   before  Feb.   14   "Oaji 

paid   members   may   attend   the   ta. 
-he   said. 

Mrs.   Helen   Murphy  has  requested 
all   glrll   taking  golf   and   horseback 
riding meet   in   the  gymnasium  at 1 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   E.  C.  Hawkim  vii- 
ir daughter, Janie, last week- 

. id. 

M   Parabola    Club j 
iTailnanlaj night at 

K   held   in   the   physics 
•     -  demonstrations 

-'.ent. 
par spoke 

I  I 
 o  

Bryson Club Selects 
New Members 

..   .... .*..... •..„... 
year  at 

the hom"  of  Miss  Anne  Whitley. 

fVrg. Unison Entertain \ 
"Mart rick Bog*" 

■ ITl    a    coffee 

■  rf-town 
• • I   Cafe- 

I  purpose of 

 o  

Give Everyone 'Break* 

-    Include    Tennis.    <i<lf 

Swimming, Ftoxine. Badmin- 
ton. Vollev and Baseball. 

J      S,      o      Ks.        U/ivt'C' 

with Chesterfield 
will show you how re- 
freshingly mild a cigarette 
can bc.it will introduce 
you to that better taste- 
that smokers like. 

Chesterfields will 
give you more pleasure 
than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 

Weekly 
Radio Features 
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By    A.   D.   RHEA 
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First IVine. Short Story 
freshman Writing t nnlesl 

Spring   1M7. 

IH 
ringatoa stood near the    world   could  Ml   be the  only  MM    Mt« IMKN AH MN|t *M        "Why    oh     no    yes.    y«,    Mi-.s   take  care  of yourself,     Mar] I 

, his friend   and though    Why   could,,',   Klliott   communicate   he    could    create    within    himself    Bryant.   Come   on   to,"   Livingston   anxiously,  time MoH  m  all   IMC 

with him" He'd 1  M I  Mid   some power   of  will   to   receive   it.    actually  stammered.  The  sight   of   live years in his firm had the    « 

let.-rniiMe.l about it. 

'1 he   priMt    ha.l   clOMd   the   HttlC 

rere  fastened  attentively 

rock .•..ate.)    figure   who 

„. reading the entombment sere 
tha   strangely   sonorous 

 listu- of funerals, hi 
matches    of    the    scr 

,.-en   the   lucid   intervals   the  MMM el I   nun 

mind was able to grasp 

-..,,1. hii thoughts wan- 

. -sly. Almost nuiiili with 

'li.nil.-li he was. his Bind 

isually clear and active, 
.  the strange, clanfie.l  m 

H..  must   live   with the  idea. must    this very  live  person  had  brought   Hugh Livingston ill. "Do go home, 

put   his   entire   mind   to   the   one    him   hack   to   earth   with   a   start. 

book,  and   tlM   crowd   was   ail.ntly    purpOM The  idea of eoncentratinc, 

g,   Livingston  ttOI 
ly alone, sensing for tin- I 

gray '■ 
banked with the bright, unni 
I r. . i I ifii i.il   grai 
p,-t. and   can 
whu h mound   were 

in.I   tO    bad,   anil   don't   even   thine; 

of  business.   I'll  carry  on  for  yoo, 

ban " 
"Thank you  I gases I'm upset. 

I'll    rest    this   afternoon,   and   I'll 

the 

He felt like a drowning man gasp 
his   mind,   trained   as   it   was   to    in*   for   air.     A   human   present •■ 
sound reasoning and analytical law    anything, anybody, would  help.  "I 
procedure,   OB   such   abstract   ant!    do  want  to  dictate  some   letters.' 

M open grave, Into which tie    remote  things,   had   Htea  leemed   He said,  more  calmly  now.  "Can be all right.' 
et had been lowered, wai   impossible.    He remembered quits   you take them now"" Mary    Bryenl    left 

well  h,s  own  laugh.ng  rtatemei.1       "CertairJy, Mr   Livingston. Jusl Livingston  got  hu  hat   and  cam 
•   that he was lacking in   one minute white I get my  not. and   tortod I d th,  door. Blow- 

uc  temperm-nt  winch  hie     It." "»■ ~" "*■ '■ ",d """'''"''">- ■* 
As she withdrew from the room, his   own   action,   he   walked   twoH 

Livingston   suddenly   felt   that   he to    his    desk,   stood    hesitating!* 
man cull h.-r ba.k. He was afraid there foi a moment, then n u    m 

the   waitebaaket  and   p      d 

...      could  hartl- 

„,e "experiences    *h  ■,! bnlhate.       ElllOtt,       WhO      1)1 Xpeele.l    tO    1H    L.   .Illl.d    SUCh 
hail  loved  hai mon)   and     ifl    -- i i \ntl   now   suppose   El- 

liott   were   out   there   somewhere. 

to reach him. ami his very 

.ages   of   an  opium 
I he .". ems of the past few    litive   beauty,   would   have   shud- 

,,   -od    in   kaleidoscopic   re        bred   lit    the   atrocity. 
.,, his mind. 'I'1"'   Mckaninglj   i (   "dor   of nature (toed in the way. He won 
danth had been so iud- the carnation, stifled aim; be felt dered  if  H   would  be   poeribn  to 

unexpected thai  he could that he inns, move awa> to where will Ins  mind out  into the apace 
raa possible. Had   *<   iwael     n   I    Oi   <t tl irlj of the unknown. Badio had made 

„ly on. week sines he and could bring bacl                ibis   the   ability   to   pick   ,.„ 
.conversed so earnestly tense     Hi     toed   for  ..   moment lound from the sir. < 

.-.   ,t   of  death   and stai longer,   then   turned   his   LUCK   OH 
„  ,„,iv last  week thai   th  ° »»»! 

., offmg. sad KU.oti. si...   to where John Darwin, junioi mem 
ber of the  Livingston and Darwin 
law  firm.  " for  him  in 
the CM   B  ■ h   >:  words, they drove 
back to the ■ 

to be alone    afraid of that feeling into   the   wastebasket   and   p 
of   his   mind   floating   away   into up the  sdvettisemenl    i 
-pace, and leaving his body sitting bad thrown away at his command, 
there, mute and lifeless. He  pocketed it without  a 

"All   ready,"  was  her  cheerful and walked hurriedly out th         r. 
reply   as   she   entered   the   room. All   the   way  down   to   the   firs* 

ed   to   a   much   finer   pitch, 

"Here   are   six   letters   that 
this morning. One's only an sdvet 
tj emarrt   1 tonl  -oppose yos want 

vehement,   had   argued 
■:      ifter death, and the 

■■- of communication with 
■ 

•   mads  him   promise that 
t   than  should di.,    h 
lie  miike an effort  • 

meal ion   one   way   or  an- 

THK   next   morning,   as   I hring 
,t si his desk In 

dignified  off   behind  the  pisto- 
le   iiad   not   thought   much glass   door   with   Us   gold li 

•   at   the time, but now.   m sign  hearing  his  muni 
remembered   that vow. unseeingly   before   h.n.     his   morn 

re so darned cynical," El- tog eerreapondsjvee untouched. John 
,.|    remarked    "that   VOU'VC Darwfa,   who   was   rattling   papers 

gol ti   ^rite that down. No matter and frowning thoughtfully, with a 
dies  first, I  in- great -!„,»   of industry,  marveled 

Jirst   £oi)e 

h   one   of   us 
keep my part of the agree-    at  such  a   lack  of alien, em  on  the 

,nd I  mean for you to keep   part of  the   older  „„•„,„.■.  ol   the 
so methodical in  his 

the let mt hiss her painted lips 
\ fare rhoJ Up* are (iss, 

Sht gaiM me back each parchinq hiss 
\nJ shut   her painted eyes. 

Sh* shut /vr quiet cues because 
he dares not speak the truth. 

What if to her this is not love. 
Dare she $poil the dream of youth* 

She ftunq my love fo the wanton ifi'mA 
Irrd broke ivy heart m twain— 

''.ut oh!     Would she come ashing, 
I d aioe it hack again 

— Dan  Morgan 

npressiona.   that    some   old   fortune teller,   or 

Here, sign this." '""'• OBually 
ngston    remembered    every dealing*. Darwin could scarcely re 

then  noie which Elliott had train from commenting on the fact 
tl       t in   front   of  him,  almost   SS fo.  he remembered many OC.  I 

...„.i „„ hi« on which  Livingston's sardonic re m,\ more sensitive to imi *»ni. were engraved on his wwhie^    vm,    m^    ^    ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^  ^ M(ht   .pfaft medium, or .om.th.ng 

Z::^t^7rl '".-:    X  and   s„„   1 g- space  from   one  c., , ,   ,  aioth-    Mis,  Bryan,    What did you say ,t 

■ or myself, will seek to C  ««0«<  expressionless. « «, and  th. •»«-«» °|  lhl 

,„. with him, either in this .f ■ ■ trance, Darwin's wonder to- alogy  to   his own_s.tu. 

the next." 

His scrawled signature followed 

h   Livingston.'' 

I' had been something of S Joke 

part   at   that   tune,   but    II 

no  joke  now.   He   was bound 

Irrevocably'   by   his   agnsement   to 
somewhere   beyond,   he   did 

atlon    star  ;      "It says. 'Madame Kuphasia To- 

;:,;;;:, ,;,.,■ .uddMUy ra-embering   -led   him.    He real.z.,1 this   fact:',,,,..,, Bridge between the Known 

llh,  ^,.1  of th. day   before,  hs   ,h.,t at the death of Elliott, he bad   and the  1 nl.nown. Do you  have a 

floor,    as   the   elevator   descended, 

then  as  be subconsciously  turn ■<! 
ui tha direction in which his bach* 

star apartment was located, ha 
k.-pt wondering why he had gone 
hack   for  the card    He   did   DOl   in. 

.  use II ;  it   i and 
he had though! so when he ordered 

rotary to throw il .may Ha 
had received advertisement! of the 
same kind before ami thought 
nothing of them, and now he had 
let this unnerve him In a manner 
totally foreign to bis nature. 

He shrugged his shoulders impa- 
tiently to throw off the feeling, 
ami tried to fore his thoughts 
to tome oiher subject. Ii we 
les>. As he passed the public !i- 

| brary, he walked to and turned n 

I the card index to the books under 

the subject "Spiritualism " He re- 

ceived two hooks from the sur- 

ioi-e.l     librarian     who     habitually 

handed ml to Mr Livingston pon- 

derous volumes on law and eco- 

nomics. 
He walked directly home, not aU 

lowing  his mind   to   taverl   to   ,he 

object of Elliott during ' be twi Iva 

blocks to the club.  He usually roda 

home,    bul    today    he    hoped    to    tW 

lieve   some   of   the   tumuli   in   his 

mind by physical  n Ise, 
Wh. D be reached the clubhouse, 

ted directly through " llllerai    Ol     loe    ,,»j        ^....-       , ,.,U^„,     i.    ,i      he    JHI^i'il   lliroeiiy     i 111 . o, c. "    tie 
ssed    the   snxisty    from    his   , „ wondering and „unatin„i,.g -.f   relative or frtend  with  whom  y ..„ „, his  ,    He    si 

Oh   well.   I   guess   ,,„„„,   could   send   a   mesa,..;    if   wnh to communicate .   Do you      -   ,,,m „ in fl,,nt uf , ,„. «mdow who h 
siro  contact   wi.h  someone   in  the 

dismi 
mind   with   an 
,hl.   „|,i   man   [i   taking   Elliott's   it wars passible for spirits to com 
dea.h ra.her  .,, ly. Wdnt k. nunicaie;   and   eve,,     f   there    was    Bey M 

an Kternity. Now it seemed as if  that  contact.   Seances  b 

commanded a view of I i 

he had   II   in  him." 
Darwin gol his hat, stopped at  he    no    longer 

,,v   where.   It   was  difficult    .he   door   to   ,c 1   he 
I    to   analvvte   hi. ttag.    th. adjoining of. ,e  , ha.   he     ad 

:. ,„„ be Mr to Tom If he   "cord od ""& "*"* 
i   the   p, ,se  altoge.h.r,   as    a.miin   thai    morning,   and   left   U. 

n,   i„„,i,i   partner to the offies slons. 
In   his   mind.   Livingston   wi 

,,,„.   explanation   of 

his own  moo, 

i» ST   tiviv    of the lundcd considered     that  ^vsmng rt 8 oclock. 1«M ESbrt,     ^  

,.,a,,v   in   phase; he was taking that fact   for   th.,.1   Street 
nted- ha felt sure Elliott could      "Absurd:'    Livingston    I 

B   sense told   him 
■   behoved   in  spiritualism, 

eately.   and   he   had   always 
n  a  sensible  fellow.    He  won 
  just what process one would   to,, ' J-| ^ 

blc,   sleepless   pight   rtfter   the   III 
to    prepare   oneself   for   coin- 

lieattoa    with    another    world 
,ind   tionings  which  filled   his  thought 

gra 
send   the   message.    lie   was    now "Throw   it   away. 
thinking, "Can 1 receive it'!" Mary drop 1 th. card into th. 

The   realization   of   his   chaj 
attitude surprised him and m.ncd such vehemence from  the usually 

thai h. coiid   ardlj ■■ ntrol    no b ton pared, t Id! 
WuJ^tag, search     his   emotions.   His   hands   gripped Livingston. "So, ry."   Ma, y 

Ik,    ,|.,e of his desk m his effort, an  offended   ton.    "I m   ready  to 
for  self-control;   cold   sweat   stood take  the  letti 

day before, and'ihe ,p.es    upon   his   forehead;   he   fan    fatal 

How   could   he   prepare   his   mi 
for  something   he   felt   to  be   mi-   seen. 

possible? 

bo 

anil weak 
have    paralyzed    his j     "If I don't pull myself together 

I 

as pre " " "6 

i.  not 

from  a pn 
but with an opi n  min I and 

f alien    to ' 

oil of knowli 
the book. 

In   the   daai ription   of   e        a Livingston   picked   up   the   first 
of   the   letters   lying   on   the   de,k     -Oi   spin,,   I t.ced  „ 

different  countries,  be  found  this 
and  read  it through,  then 

brain. 
idea   I'll   go   mad,"  he   mt tiered   aloud,   reading it again, before he realized 

gain   not   realizing   he   ha. 
beats | must  control  myself 

statement   which    Impressed   him 

The   last   words   of   the   funeral   which   recu, rid   again * , ,r    ,.m    aclini{   rea,ling.     Mary    Bryant    observe d A   tii^ 
"•'  —  „  .( ,ir,in,ht myseir     i   i    acting 

m back to the, with  ^*J^at  J , achoolboy^ he thought.  But   that   he   was   trembling   v.olent.y 

uJ     ^U  Ibot. r Us if he could, must, his desperate effort for self control   but she said nothing. 

• :h,ch rVf: «- ~«»• *. ='oud of doUbt»«,. i****- -■>« «• - «■-« i^,r, ;r0UKh whleh the though* 
^rj h^:C:" Z l "—n sense had once told ,m | fear from his^art 

i'ri'sent abruptly; 

"But   thanks   b 

sessien is  that   in   which   a   man's 

mind is controlled by the in dwell- 

so   that   he   beCOl ' 

to  concentrate  on   the 

Mary   Bryan,  his  secretary,  en-! his  mind   was  clouded   with   some 
tered   the room with  the   morning: feeling   which  he  could  not shak" l,,„ved brethren,  be ye steadfast,   that   it   was  rrep.-s.erous.jbsurd 

unmovable.   always   abounding   to   aWI BOW, m    ^ _^ nnA,   mftil.   "Some   letters.   Mr, 
the work  of the   Lord, forasmuch   peculiar slat., oi 

ur labor is  nol   psssssasd  him. the stia.ige .nh.b 
lion  which  seemed  to  have   mad. 

a. ye know that our 

i" vain in the Lord." 

ston,"   she   said   cheerfully,    "Aiel     "I-  that's   all   for   today,   M,ss 

you ready  for the morning  dicta , Bryant. I think I must be ,11. You 

and will of the spirit are communi- 

cated Tim is akin to the Inspira- 

tion of the prophets by the gods. 

The phenomena of telepath) and 

telephesia,   of   mind   reading   and 

-   if Mr. Darwin doesn't need    forton. buUng, rf hypnotism, fora. 

Perhaps, 'after all. Elliott could | him  incapable  of logical  thinking j tion. _   _   ^    ^J  J ^_ Ko ^^ h^k   , 1)plk,vp   boding, and divided per onallt, ar. 

get   in   communication   with 
I'erhapa   the  veil   which   scpa.atcs   sure 

him. I did   not   make   him   feel   quite   so 

ure of this as he had once been 

is world from the Eternity could   He wa 
OSMJ   to   know   the  truth.   He 

„ted to be free from the clutch- 

en, vugl Wllere  was the Kicmty 7   tog M - ^' -J "^ 

There   must   be   MM,  mm+~  J-«J   ^^ ^JSI M,s   Bryant." 
The miperfect life one l.ves on this | thing   he   was 

She   paused,  halfway   across   tne   you  „..„.. -J—                               ' , du(, ^ „,  1„1,,,      ,„„  liy   ,,,„,,, 
room,  surprisetl at the frightened   111 go home. r 

and worried express, m „„ the face      "You've been working too ha.d    »f             ■   ■    „ 
of her brisk, bu.tness-l.kc employ-; That Davids,,,, murder case was „ ^  ^   {  ^ ib- 

for whom she had woi-kod  for   very   trying  on   your^'^^^   th„   ,,,.,,„„„„   of   th. 
five years, and who still called her: you   had    so   much    responsibility 

' during those weeks that you didn't | Koiitiiiucd on page M 

to retire as an undefeated champion, however. 
| usual this year, so the  students will. broken too frequently by exams. 



for   the   boys    and  by    M 
Seaton  for  the   girls. 

BettJ ■        'r:1(,   ,,n!( r'mr.n,. i:  I   v. are   Infl 
and win' held in the Den   iln..- I 

Dorothy Jordan, Miss  Frances T»y-: w„i,   IR   vi«.   Kv»n«  Mid.  and  the 

ad 

P 
It 

I" 

Pa(re Two LITERARY SUPPLEMENT -    THE SKIFF 

(CeattsBVed from page 1) 

.L .(In-  move 

grwdual development of the cult 
of spiritualism up to the preioal 
At length, he raised his eyes, star- 
ted to find that it was growing 
daik. Although it was nearly noon 
when he came hpme, he did not 
realize that he had been reading 
for many   hours. 

His glance traveled to the win- 
dow and stopped, arrested by the 
beaifly of the sight there. The sur. 
was setting. Strange that he had 
never closely observed that view 
before. Of a sudden, on the wes- 
tern horizon two golden doors had 
begun closing on a canopy of 
night, and in and out of them 
eeemed to pass glittering, swii'i. 
winged things, as souls might tread 
the Gates of Heaven. The clouds 
thin floated in an unending stream 
out of the gloom across the orange- 
hi ltd western sky seemed like 
travelers pressed onward by the 
breath of destiny. They were black 
and somber, until they caught the 
radiance of the setting sun; then 
they took on the shining bright- 
i of   wings.  Then   one  by  one 
they floated off onto nothingness. 

'• Livingston's mind floated off 
>ith them. Perhaps it was worth 
while to be a mere drift of cloud, 
atorm-driven and rain-laden in the 
bitter night of life, if deliverance 
brought such transformation, Be- 
yond those gates lay the answer 
to the mystery which he longed to 
penetrate. 

The sun sank below the skyline: 
the golden gates were shut. He 
had begun dreaming, and was 
chilled to the bone. Mental and 
bodily wretchedness took posses- 
sion of him. He was faint from 
not having eaten since morning, 
but he did not feel his hunger. HW 
mind was absorbed with one 
thought which had become almost 
a passion, to get in touch with the 
■ pirit of Elliott. Xow he no long- 
er reasoned with himself, but 
•penly. nakedly, in his own hear, 
cave his will over to the achieve 
vent of this unnatural end. 

How  was   it  to   be   done ?   That 
was  the   sole  dilemma   which  tor- ! 
mented him, as the possible method 
• f obtaining  the  drink  he  craves. 
• i the drug that gives him peace 
and radiant visions, torment the 
■norphia victim in his guarded pris- 
on. He thought of all the eleetri- 
eal appliances in existence, innum- 
erable as might be their possibili- 
ties. Unsolvable as seemed the mys- 
tery of their power, they were 
•till physical effects in accordance 
with the laws of nature. What he 
•ought lay beyond nature and was 
aubject to some rule of which he 
did not even know the elements, 
and much less the axioms. Man 
wade machines were here as futile 
»s the prayers of an archbishop. 
The link was missing. He must dis- 
cover the spiritual ether, and also 
the animating force by which it 
might be influenced. This he knew 
to be the rule: to beat down the 
flesh and its instincts, and to nur- 
ture the spirit and its powers. And 
this, was the end, to escape before 
the time, if only at intervals, into 
an atmosphere of vision true or '■ 
false, where human feet were 
meant to find no road, the earth- 
bound soul of man no point of out- 
look. Livingston wanted more des- 
perately than he had ever wanted 
anything in his life to reach thai 
frame of mind, but years of sane, \ 
prosaic existence bound him to the 
•arthly. 

As he aroused himself from the 
trance   into   which   he   had   fallen. | 
and  rose   from  the   chair,  he  felt 
old and  stiff.  All  his life  he had 
kept in good trim, and he had not 
allowed    hie    forty-odd    yeara   to' 
change his appearance to any great 
extent.   Since   he   was   thirty   he' 
had   looked   somewhat   the   same. | 
Now as he clicked on the light and j 
caught a glimpse of his reflection 
in   the   dressing-table   mirror,   he 
was    startled.    Lines    about    his I 

mouth made him look as weary ami   those  members  of  the group  Watt *tkU  « « Jerky,   aaaaae 
tired   as   he   felt.   11*   brown   ev.-    were   linear*    n   their   belief,   MMi i 
had  the  strained    appearance    of   who   had   been   there   b. fore.   The I',e attention of ih,   |NH MO 
having looked too long into a dU-  tbrht-Hpped, iternrj  reeerved we- tared elmoet painfully on the •«■ 
tanee for some object which la dim [man   silting   treat   and  mw *    Uringetei!   sal  as   if hypno- 
and    almost    Invisible.    He    extir-   on   the   edge   of   he,   chair   looked tiled,  Ml   Whole  beint   -"trained to 
guished the light and w, nt to bad   M  if  it  were an old and at '  '"'''cation "'the 
in the darkness. He did not expeit   experience in  her life, duly  tin 
to sleep, but  somehow, from sheer   of   the   group   were   women: 
exhaustion,   he   slept,   and   it   was   rest were men, all well-dressed 
several hours later that he awok".!     Euphasia   waddled   majaH hand  of tho  "ian   to   her  Mx 

Every nerve in his body tingled as ' to the middle of the room and be- , high above their heads, and placed 
1 though it were receiving  some of   gan speaking in her queerly droa. ! Kriagetoa   ""   'he   table, 
that mysterious current that filled   ing   voice:   "My   freens.   1   am     0 the   table   moved   up   into   the air, 

glad you have come. The (pi off the floor, every 
have sent you to me.  V leg was raised 

:, ! !,e   table   ben;."   slowly   to   rock 
back  and   forth;  then  as  she held 

days   I   have   been   troubled   with       Not a sound broke  the  stillness 

his mind with strange memories 
and foresights. Visions filled him, 
visions which he could not define, 
and which slipped from  him when ' some message winch I ranno'   gel -a I   ''""'   ' rringitOB. 
he tried to grasp them.  His spirit without    help.    Weel    you    follow The    feverish,   tense    attitude   of 
blanched   with   the   dread   of   the1 me?" ettenttoa  on   the  part of 
mysterious current which possessed '     She lad  them   into a tiny  room, the proof of 
his being. He had worked  himself brightly   lighted   with   an   eleetru the    emotional    tumult    in    every 
into  this  frenzy  by the   power of light in the center, directly above mind. 
suggestion, or was he about to re- a   round  table.     About  this   table       Slowlj   the table settled back on 
ceive some message from the spirit were  placed nine chairs.  Euphaaie the floor   The group which formed 
world?   Suddenly   he   was   afraid, seated   herself,   her   back   to   the the circle sat with faecinated eyi 
desperately so. He feared a loss of door,    and    indicated    the    placet glued on the  face of the  medium. 
his sanity. He knew that his nerves where each of them was to sit. Ra, the   table.   0 
were past his control. Livingston she placed ■• " four quick 

His   long   years   of  law   experi- on   her   right.   Next   to   him,   the rap" together. Euphaeia, hat fain 
ence   had   taught   him   enough   of gray-haired,     stern-faced    a nt ng to come from a long way 
human   psychology   to   make   him whom he had observed In the ant. ■   a   message 
cognizant of the fact that one can room.  On the woman's right,  Eu- from   someone"    her   eyes   swept 
work one's  self into any  state o," phasia   seated   a   rather   cynical- the group, and settled on the young 
mind merely by suggestion, and he looking young man who kept grin- man and  his wife. "A child." The 
wondered   to   what  extent   he  hail ning  knowingly  at another young group tensed. The woman  seemed 
allowed   himself   to   be   influenced man   who  sat   next  to him.   They to  wilt;   she  leaned  closer   to  the 
in  that way. Of one thing he was had   both   been   drinking.  Next  to strong man. who appeared not to 
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neath the table. «| 

a mule. Hurry up!" 

The   dazed   gi, 

with   their hands  , 

did   not   realize  what   »w h      ' 

infj.    Livingston    '.       „n]y 

that his messHg. 

"WIU  you help m. 

Mr.   Livingston?- the  „ | 

Livingston look.,! „ him ^J 

ly. The man pull.,; ,,k h-, 1 

to reveal the ins,, - ... (lf , ^jL 

dectective. 

I 

Ujgl 

iiiierruptej,! 
r* the table,! 

hear. Euphasia closed her eyes 
jerked spasmodically, and choked 
out, "I — want — to—come — back, 

woman screamed 
once, like an animal in pain, then 
pressed her hand over  her mouth 

sure,   the    message   from    Elliott the   boys   sat   a   very   young   and 
would never come of his own call- very   frightened   woman,   a   pale. 
ing. He knew that he could never thin little blonde who clung to the 
achieve  it alone. He made his de- hand   of   the   heavy,   burly   young   Monimie." 
cision. He would go to the medium man  who was her husband.  Lines i     The    young 
whose   card   then   lay   in   his  coat of  recent   grief   marked  his   face 
pocket, and by this last effort, he and he kept rubbing his arm acros= 
would  know   the  truth.   He   would his brow as though he were dazed   and sat, uttering little moans. The 
free   himself   from   the   harrowing or   stunned   by   some   unexpected   young man's shoulders shook with' 
doubts   and   misgiving   which  pos- event. surpressed sobs. 
sessed his soul; he would free hint        A tired looking gray-haired man !     At  the   sudden,   short   interrup- 
self so that  he  could go   his way in   a   well-tailored   busines  suit,  a   tion of the intense quiet, Euphas.a' 
unmolested by  the desire  to penc- fat,    over-dressed,   jewel-bedecked   opened her eyes, straightened and 
trate the veil which hung between woman of the  type usually found   said   sternly,  "The   message—now' 
him  and  the  Eternity,  or  free to at   the  abodes   of  fortune   teller-   it ees gone. You should not have I 
worship at the shrine of spiritual and mystics, and a quiet, reserved   done that. You weel have to com? 
ism.  He  would  go to  her,  willing man   whose  dark   eyes  looked   in-   back   another   time.   Theen,   per-' 
to   know   the   truth,   and   with  an tently   about  and  missed  nothing,   haps-" With a wave of her hands,' 
honest  desire  to accept  any  word completed  the  circle. she    dismissed    them    from    her 
which    might   come;    but    if   shei     The'quiet was unbroken for scv-   thoughts. 
failed, then he would be free from eral  minutes.   The   grinning   boys |     "I   shall   try   again."   she   mur- 
the awful dread which held him in began  to look ill at ease, then  ai 
its grip. most  frightened. 

For the first time since Elliott's j     Livingston    looked    straight   in 
death, he relaxed, and slept sound- front of him, seeing nothing 
ly  until  morning. 

mured.   The   group   waited,   tense 
and expectant. 

The silence was again broken by 
raps  on  the  table.  They  came  in 

"Now,"   Euphasia   began   in   an   quick   succession   now.   Euphasia's 
•    .    •    •    • impressive voice, deep and low. so: face  assumed  the   trance-like  ex  ' 

"■HE   next   day,   Livingston   was   low th»l ,he*r°«P '""ed forward   pression   of   one   wh,   listens   to' 
in   nrrter  ,n   hone    "vA'o,.l   „«,,   ■,!„.,.,„      »_   *_  . 

1 outwardly composed, and per- 
formed the tasks of the office me- 
thodically, but beneath the calm 
exterior, he was taut and strained 
He had made his appointment with 
Madame Euphasia for that even- 
ing, and his nerves were attuned 
for the occasion as violin strings 
are tuned to the touch of the mas 
ter's hands, by stretching. 

Livingston often wondered 
later how he existed through that 
day, how he managed to be nat- 
ural and composed when his sou! 
was seething with emotion. A? 
eight o'clock drew near. Living 
ston was ready for the events of 
the night, ready to be convinced. 
His mind was as eager to grasp 
a message as it would ever be. 
Never again would he question. He 
would  know  the  truth  that night. 

Promptly at eight o'clock Liv- 
ingston grasped the handle of the 
knocker on the door of 1008 Sixty- 
third Street. His heart was beating 
so loudly that he wondered if tho 
dark-skinned Oriental who answer 
ed the door could hear it. 

in order to hear, "Weel you please   sounds far away. 
get   in   a   receptive  mood  for   the j     "The   message,"   she   panted   at 
message wheech you seek?  I can-   last. "The one I have been feeling 
not  work  where  there is unbelief. 
Think! Think upon those who have 

It is for somebody who has recent- 
ly    lost freend."     Livingston 

gone   away. Think of the life  be-   tensed.   Euphasia   turned   to   him 
vond.and   let   there   be   complete, "The speeret is calling  you, call- i 
qU'e.t' i inK," »"« jerked, "calling, calling." I 

The moment was tense, dramatic ; Three raps from the table "The ' 
To most of the members of the message." This time she almost' 
party about the table it meant shouted. The expression on Hugh' 
either complete belief in Euphasia Livingston's face was almost that! 

or the scoff.ngs of the unconvert- of a madman. His eyes were star- i 
ed. To Livingston It meant far ing wildly, his parched lips apart, I 
more.   Upon   the   results   of   that   and his breath came in great sob-' 

, seance hung hi, sanity, his return bing gusts. His hand clutched \ 
o the normal or his conversion to that of Euphasia as she continued. I 

the   doctrine.   Either way   he   felt       "Pm-all   right-  H-u-g-h "   she 
, that  it would be a relief; the  un-   spelled  out.   "Don't   worrv  ' "   ' 
certainty was driving him mad. Euphasia paused 

andwT "^T,10 the tab,f-'     "G° °n'" "™f*n ur^ to- wn  her long black dress  touched   tically 

the  table legs.   Her left foot was j     Euphasia   seemed  not    to   hear 
placed   on   the   instep   of   Living-   Her  eyes   rolled;   her   body   stiff- 

on   that  of  the  man  on   her  left.; The rap, came, this t 
This  was  her  guaiantee  that  her   sistent 

feet   would   play   no   part   in   the I     "I-" shall - come - back 
phenomenon.   The   light   was   .till   spoke again. "Don't-let^ » 

The eight members of the group | expression changed to one of sud 

time more in- 

sho 

--^^ttaSte.aTa'aa.i-ss 
to   form   a   chain.    The   medium   on, did not notice 
pressed Livingston's foot and that |     The table gave one last convul 

The   Oriental   spoke   only   three 
words   as   he   led   Livingston   into | sat about the tab. 
the   presence   of   Euphasia,   "This 
way, sahib." 

The   medium   was   fat   and   old 

and   of  some   foreign   birth.     Her' of the man to her left   and asked   « 
swarthy complexion, her black hair,1 them  if the control was  satisfac  'I-.TI' "*  qUi°k'   Sharp 

and her piercing eyes with a slight   tory. They answered in the affirm  ' Z  «.-     I T l° her le" S0Und- 
upward slant spoke of the Orient.,' ative. *d   t.h''0U(fh   the   sti»" 
but her English had only  a slight.)     The  silence   for  a moment  was   " 
accent, which seemed Spanish.        j intense; then, almost inaudibly  at 

Livingston was startled to find first, louder and louder raps came 
in the reception room seven people from the table. Then came respon- 
already   assembled.     Somehow   he; sive raps. The medium closed  her 

ness   like   a 

0-  K-.   Sam,   hold  that   until   I 
move t! he table. You  be still!" 

had expected to be alone with the' eye , stiffened; then, doubling      r I DhasLh'"ndrred.-the   W°rdS   in   Eu" 
glance, hands,  she beat the air with  herl     A  mufr'T 

nei |     A  muffled voice came   from  be- 
medium. He could tell at 

"You are Mr l.„ , u,„, ar„J 
you?" 

Livingston BOdd< and p I 

himself to a  ■tail . I 

reeled like a Croak D nun. Sk*| 

ly, his self-control came to hi,! 

and he and the ,i. . , lifted thai 
table up and ov,i - .1 

in the circle. On •:• -ioor whn,l 
the   table   ha.: >uched «| 
officer   in   un:: kbae d«.| 
perately to Euph 
was   raised   in   po .1 
top  of the table. 

"'.'■.'!," he muttered "kin I retl 
up now?" 

The detective n. . I 
at, till unable tc .i i p the raaj.| 

ing of the scene hi     re them. 
"(ices," the  big i man mat-1 

tered   again,  th,     timi 
ston.  "She had me aimost belief-f 
ing  her for a  while, till I nearly 1 
forget   to   watch   her   feet, but I 
says to myself, 'Well, if the great j 
lawyer Livingston thinks its worti 
his time to come here to help de- 
tect   a   fraud, then   It1    up to w, 
Pat  O'Malley, to  tend to my end 
of   it,   which   is   the   f ■ | 
grinned,  and  walked   Oral to Liv- 
ingston. "Would  you  shake hindi | 
with   Sergeant   Patrick   OMafc. 
who   is   glad   of   the   privilege a( j 
helping in a case with ye?" 

The detective, whe had been | 
watching Livingston intently, 
terrupted him. He. too, held out hw I 
hand. "Yes," he said, "we do thani I 
you. I wonder how you came tt 
know we were going to do this W- ] 
night. I've just called a police car, 
and when the reporter! arrive, 111 ] 
surely mention your helping B. f 
That  will  explain  your presence' 

The last words, together eitk I 
the straight, meaningful look it J 
gave him, brought Livingston bact ] 
to his senses. 

"Thank you," he an wered quick-1 
ly. No other words Were necessary. 

O'Malley, from  his  position be- I 
side   Euphasia,   whose   hands had 
been cuffed together, kept talkmj, 
mostly to himself, but to anybody I 
who   would   listen   "Tat,   sir   *" I 
neerly had mc fooled   But then 1 
guess   she  wasn't  eo   cmart after 
all. Anybody could tell that it *« 
a baby them young p !o had lo,t 

just  by looking at  them, and sl» 
didn't  say  anything   In  the me* 
sage I couldn't of sai■;   Also »W- 

body who reads an 
of   seen   that  Mr.   Ue 
a  friend of Mr.  EM       She aint 
so good. And when I seen that to 
move so that Mr. In n 
on Mr. Garvey's, I knew    bl eat I 

fake." 
The    members    of    the   seance | 

party kept edging toward the door. 
Detective Garvey stopped them- 

"We'll need your names as ' 
nesses," he said. "YouV 
the fraud of the ekteereet meJW 
anywhere   discovered.   ",v   „ta 

on   her   trail   for   two   years, 
added  to  Livingston. 

wit- 

"You see what a woman II 
the detective con 

on could 
ii    Hen 

ke this 

could do," the detective continued. 
"She preys on the amotioni ««■ 
sane people will believe her. 1 
glad you happened to knot 
were coming tonight. 10 
see this fraud aHed' 
comes the car." 

The poli-e. car rattled to « «« 
A crowd began collecting oum« • 

"Yes, I see what a  women* 
this can do," Livingston a*"™! 
natural    voice.    "And    this 
pressed  that  of  the  det* 
thank you, more  than you'll i 
know." 
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Skyscraper 

.   Mexico  we 
Lj o thai » tU 

JlooM-legred l0 ,hc ?ad' 
Jrtythm of his pony is 
|,er  tho   f..n-spread   of | 

, IM th< •■■><>• and noaei 
ward it without losing 

ligh gate posU are the j 
I . -is to the 

J     the    first 
horses   weiv 

, ■   ratting  from' 
i mother.  We all still 
gate   posts    on   our! 

nsj neigli- 
I Hi   baa just MM 

It 
i ma In a house 

^ m the 
Hut Boone 

le for I. • ■    He is a 
| ioves it for 

lite  (rrass 
|from the earth and not 

ick, burbling    oil    that 
(er the nil 

my   house  and 
i i   rr.v front steps 

k, .n-Ki   hat back 
he stoops to 

kloor. In th€ split second 
I to   cross 
I . doorstep,I re- 

e pantomime a little boy 
ky in my  branding cor- 

is the way  you  walk" 
lifted ail feet as if they 

'And this is how Boone 
•A if   across the 

;he dart of a chaparral's 

(linner table Boon* bends 
plate  as   he   guides   the 

■r   with the bis- 
hand. The   muscles  of 

I lad    relax   under 
skin thai   shines slick- 

dash  in   the  washpan 
at tat   windmill. 

Inner, we  squat  on  our 
with our backs against 

t wall. Boone rolls a cig- 
keen his thumb and fore- 

Inks  the  edge of the 
Iper   with    his    tongue, 
[^end and cups the match 

his hands.   1   wait   to 
pry twang  of  his  voice 

like grass in the fall 
I hoof of a peny. 

I Eaves says feed's goin' 
Itail fall." 
lollars a ton," the paper? 
I going to buy?" 1 re- 

Ill buy. What's more I'll 
I prairie dog hole against 

lime my steer year rate 

| MM by a hundred- 
fall  Just like they al-' 

| 
ill collect,   too.   He   is 
s cattle. He puts alt his i 

►m oil leases  into  them ' 
Jcouonseed   cake   by   the 
I teed when everyone else 
"•6 hew to manage a ton ' 

breeds   his   cows   to I 
Its m December so that' 
|will have almost a year's 
[marketing time the next 
per rancher  bothers  to 

alving season; calves 
I" *!>iing as they always 

p» his shoulders against 
"<l grinds his boots deep-' 

l« dust. We  both glance 
t*' at   the   spider-legged 

M a quarter of a mile I 
n"'s place. 

Boone   exclaims,   "if 
snows   good,   the   first 

111 buy  me  four new 
Is and   a   fresh   water 

|evpry mill." 
|0|d Man -Green  at  the 
1 Store ?" 

|£('t 'em  out of Roswell 
[Green's   too  dam  high.1 

_«hat that old skinfltn' 
sony?   Said  he'd   sell' 
fixteen-inch   tank   for 

$24  to take  the   place  of I he  on • 
in    the   North   Pasture   that    th 
Winkler   doodlebug    I. 
up.  How'd   he  know  those oil  fel- 
lows  ruined   a   tank   for   no 
God, I don't ears about evei 
in Coverton knowing what ha] 
to me. And as for those doodlebug 
guys, not another one of them  is 
corn in' poking 'round over mj 
ture, drilling  holes  in  my    . 
corners, and shootin' tip my watai 
tanks.   Came   to   me   this   n: 
and wanted I 
set their in on my land 
I told 'em to get the hell out of 
there and if I caught a one of 'em 
in my pasture I'd cut down rrar) 
one of my hitch j... i ,, in, ■ 
couldn't   tell   whan   ;. 
was if tht\  m going to be drawn 
at sunrise. I'll make theae oil fel- 
lows  ' -        - not   -o  .j.,,, 
they think they an' whan th, 
traipsing    'round    over    this    flat 
prairie without ■ gate post to steer 
by." 

It was several days after Boone 
had laid down the law about the 
tanks and gate posts that I rode 
my blaze-face into my Little Wall 
Pasture to look after a two-year- 
old I had seen with a grass knot 
on her throat. When I had cut the 
knot quarter-wise with my pocket- 
knife and slapped the cow with my 
rope to send her back to the herd. 
I "Swung into the saddle to go to 
see Boone. Only a fence separated 
my Little Well Pasture from 
Boone's home section. A plan 
barbed wire with sixteen foot posts 
I had loped my pony over a quar- 
ter of a mile when, just out of 
habit, I looked to spot Boone? 
gate. 1 slowed my blaze-face and 
squinted my eyes. Nothing but a 
straight line of marching fence 
posts separated me from him. He 
had cut down his high gate posts 
The top of the stumps were as 
smooth as yellow butter. 

When 1 lifted the horse shoe 
that unlatches Boone's front gate, 
he was slumped in a chair on tho 
porch with his heels on the rail. 
The leaves of the cotton-wood 
trees dappled the house with shad- 
ows and a Delco frigidairc whirred 
in the depths of the kitchen. 
Boone did not shift a boot-heel. 

"Well,  you've  done  it," I  said. 
"By Ned! I sure have." His 

boots hit the floor with a whack 
"Sawed every post clean off 
That'll teach 'em not to come pok- 
ing 'round in other folks' pastures 
shootin' blasts in section corners." 

"You'll maybe dance  to another 
reel   when   the   Winkler   Company 
cancels  their lease for your intei 
fering   with   then   exploration   ac 
tivities." 

"Not by a tank-full. Winkler 
may own the mineral rights to my 
land clear down to Hell, but there 
ain't no company can dictate what 
I do on  the surface." 

But I saw the red begin to 
crawl up the back of his neck 
I had introduced an idea he had 
not thought of. 1 Wt Boone in 
the same chair with his feet on 
the rail. But his Adams apple 
was working up and down against 
the band on his collar. He was 
thinking of what might happen 
with cake at forty dollars a ton 
and no Winkler lease money in 

the bank. 
The cow whose throat I lanced 

did not do well, and I was busy 
for two or three day? looking af 
ter her and others like her. But 
the boys who dropped by and 
propped themselves against my 
kitchen   wall   talked. 

"Guess Boone's calves won't 
outweigh everybody's in the coun- 
ty this fall. The Winkler Compa- 
ny's canceling their lease on that 
forty  in  his  home  pasture." 

"Heard about Boone? Cut down 
his high   gate  posU   to keep   the 

from    workini 
land.    Now, the company'! threat- 
ening to  cancel  then   lease." 

"Knew Boon* Swain's turned 
outlaw? Took a shot-gun to a 
crew . Leal fellows  other 
.lay when they tried to survey his 
land." 

"Coin' t.   ha\ i up before 
a lawyer in * overtoil Saturday, 
Bettei come. Seeing Boona mad's 
better than  iickin' I   pile  of  wild- i 

In Coverton Satorda] I met 
Boone   coming   from  the   lav 

•   with  its narrow litttle win- 
H       ,,w   would   have peeled 

the  bark   from   a   cedar post. 
"Come OH and have a driti 

called. "Juai fmiahed signing a 
new lease with the Winkler fel- 
lows. And. by Ned, I'm going to 

and buy me eri rj 
roll of sheep fence Old Man 

got in the Hardware 
Store." 

Boone counted the change for 
the drinks. He gripped nil rlnei 
and tilted his head to pour the 
whiskey down  his throat. 

"Well, then, guess you'll be put- 
ting back   your   high   gate DO 
I  offered. 

Boone's Adam's apple hit his 
collar   band  with  a  bump 

"One," he said as he ground 
his glass hard on the bar and 
rose to shove through  the door. 

With lease money in the bank 
Boone is once more sure that his 
steers will outweigh every other 
rancher's on the plains. Once 
more a line of marching fence 
posts with a sixteen foot gate 
separates my Little Well Pasture 
from his home section. It is a 
rive foot net wire fence so tighi 
a cottontail couldn't squeeze, 
through, and those high gate 
posts are the only ones on Boone's 
ranch. Occasionally, he puts a 
padlock on the gate and stands by 
to open it with a scrape when the 
Winkler geophysical crew comes 
through. 

Autumn Reverie 
The shies are bleak   - 

Haoe been all week 
■ The clouds are arau 

Once more today 
It soon will rain, 

I fear, aqam: 
The trees are bare 

And everywhere 
The Hall is here — 

Just like last  uear 
It makes me sigh: 

I, too. must die 
Sometime, somewhere,  without 

a sound, 
When my own Autumn comes 

around .  ■   ■ 
—W.  A   Welsh 

A mighty hulk of stone and steel upthrust 
//oit   rightly   nan:ed  the Scraper  of the   \ktes 
//s slender lines like soaring wmas uprise: 
Its highest towers sway in each quick gust 
Of perennial  winds that race on high:  the frost 
Of man in conquering Fate has built this pn/e. 
Which he has flaunted in God's veru eyes. 
Man has forgotten that his place is dust. 

Over all things the splendid building reigns 
Spurning the ground in its stupendous height 
In proud defiance of all laws it strains 
To burst its moorings in tremendous flight. 
At once man with his quick, ingenious power 
i onctiotd and built a foolish Babel Tower. 

—Everitt Giltis 

cA,eeping Awake In Church 
BY     ORA     SHELTOK 

Second Prize, Essay 
Freshman Writing Content 
Spring  1937. 

M* ice 
Spend uouc nights weepina 
For lost love to return: 
Spend your days crytna 
With eyes that sting and burn 

He is gone forever. 
He won't come again. 
So carefully seal your heart 
And get another man 

■—Virginia Simons 

THIS  SUPPLEMENT 

This first issue of The 
Skiff Literary Supplement is 
sponsored jointly by the 
journalism and English de- 
partments. The English de- 
partment committee which 
selected the material was 
Miss Lorraine Sherley, Mrs. 
Artemisia Bryson, and Dr. 
M.   I). Clubb. 

I cannot remember when I did 
not go to church on Sunday morn- 
ing. Nor can I remember when 
I have heard a whole sermon. 
Sleeping in church may be ex- 
cusable when a person is six or 
seven years old, but when she is 
of college age the habit is em- 
barrassing. I sometimes wonder if 
I would not be more religious if 
I slept at home in bed instead 
of in church, where 1 disturb 
those pious souls who want to 
hear what the preacher says. 
but who want even more to know 
what is causing the funny noises 
that sound like a saw  mill. 

My earliest attempts at keeping 
my eyes open were yery simple. 
First, I tore my printed program 
or Sunday School lesson paper 
into half, then one of those halves 
into halves, and so on until finally 
nothing remained but a handful 
of confetti. I raced furiously with 
the preacher to see if I could 
tear the whole paper to pieces be- 
fore he finished his sermon. If 
1 won the race, the bits of paper 
went between the pages of the 
song book and I made up stories 
about what would happen when 
someone opened the book. If 1 
lost, and 1 often did, I clutched 
the paper until I shook hands at 
the door with the preacher, when ': 
I left half of it with him and the 
rest I gave to the wind as soon as 
I got  outside. 

I loved to play games, and if 
it was possible, I made a story 
about the Sunday School lesson. 
putting myself in place of the j 
main character. When all other 
stories failed at being dramatized, 
I came back to the faithful story 
of the flood, pretending that I 
was to go into the ark and could 
choose from the congregation on 
that day a complete outfit of 
clothing. The task of choosing a 
hat was easy. Women then wore 
large hats, some of them with 
plumes. My teacher always wore 
an unusually large hat with a 
lovely plume, which I liked very 
much, and since she was already 
my ideal in everything, I chose 
her hat to take on the ark. But 
I was harder to please when 1 
came to choose a dress. Maybe 
I liked Mrs. Jones' sleeves, but 
the color of Miss Jackson's was 
prettier, or the collar on Mrs 
Martin's was daintier. Then I did 
not play quite fair with myself 
and imagined a new dress com- 
bining the good qualities of each 
one 1 liked. Some of the women, 
poor dears, never had anything 
I wanted to take on the ark. 1 

| knew that Mrs. Johnson's hat had 
been made over for the third year, 
because they were our neighbors 
and  her little  girl  told me so. 

The day the sparrow flew in 
while the soloist was singing "His 
Eye Is on the Sparrow" was very 
exciting. If the bird had not 
found the broken window for a 
few minutes, I should not have 
had to count the times the preach- 
er said "the." 

I could never have lived through 

eighteen years of church services 

had it not been for hymn-books. 
I first made the titles in the in- 
dex into pairs. 1 read each title 
hundreds of times in the course of 
those eighteen years, but one com- 
bination, "Will There Be Anv 
Stars in My Crown?" "No, Not 
One," always brought forth a 
giggle that everyone investigated. 
Tiring of "cross questions and 
crooked answers," as that game 
certainly was, 1 began to add 
words and phrases to make com- 
plete sentences of the titles. The 
most amusing procedure was t« 
add the same phrases to each title 
and notice the meaning of the 
new title. I have added the num- 
bers of the pages, although by 
the time I reached four or five 
thousand my eyes were too heavy 
to see the next number, and I 
have diagrammed the words of 
hymns on the fly-leaf. The great- 
est difficulty in diagramming was 
that only the children's hymns 
could be used; I could never find 
both subject and predicate in the 
hymns  the adults sang. 

I shall never forgive the per- 
son who suggested that 1 count 
the number of people present. The 
first time I put the suggestion 
into practice the choir had sung 
"We All Like Sheep Have Gone 
Astray" and the pastor was 
preaching from the text. "The 
Lord is my shepherd," and count- 
ing heads WBS so much like tount- 
ing sheep thai I immediately went 
to sleep. 

The person who invented dia- 
mond-shaped bits of glass in 
church windows will never know 
how much he has helped me Be- 
sides helping me keep awake for 
fifteen minutes to watch the sun- 
light coming in through the col- 
ored glass, he has made it possi- 
ble for me to work numerous 
math problems, including the the- 
orems, "Vertical angles are equal" 
"Exterior-interior angles are 
equal," and "Alternate inteiior 
angles are equal," thus saving the 
time which would otherwise hav» 
to be spent in working geometry 
for  the following  Monday. 

I cannot guarantee any of theae 
panaceas; I have tried all of them 
and   none  of  them   worked.   Many 
of my friends have given me "fool- 
proof"   remedies,   but    they   have 
been  no  more   effective   than   the 

' remedies   given   me   for   insomnia. 
! You   see,   I cannot   sleep al  night 
and I cannot stay awake on  Pun- 
day   morning.      Perhaps   that   is 
beside the point,  but maybe I  can 
find   therein  some   reason  for  my 

' sleeping-sickness.     My   inclination 
' to   reverse   the   natural   order   of 
| sleeping affects only me at night, 
but  it affects  everyone,  including 

' the  pastor,  the  choir,  and the or- 
I ganist   on  Sunday   morning. 

Last Sunday I discovered a n>-» 
device   which promises   success.  K 
may succeed,   and   it  may   fail   -M 

' the  others  have  done,  but   I shall 
fgivc it a  fair  trial.    I  listened  te 
I | the  pastor s   sermon 

ing to retire as an undefeated champion,  however. I usual  this  year, so the  students will, bri 

lo 
nd 

frequently by e 



for   the   boys   and  by    Miss    Bettys       Th„   pnt.-rt.iinm, i 

Figure ^i*'071 for ,n<> *f'r|1'- 

W word 

vssary, 

and were h.-ld h '.'        , 

Beethsm,  Mi-   Paulins   I   >        MM     n,, progressive dinner wttl be held 

'     Peb,   18,   Mill   Evans   said,  and  the 
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OLD MAIDS 
By    Florence    Colston 

JbWingon TShird 

belong  In   ;uiy  0I1C of tares  , 
She   may    lw-   one   who   has    MTfl 
married;   sh, 

IJ.-n.j  a   "Mr 

Mi--.", at sh.   gal !»- in th 

Mrs.    WUscna;    Miss   Amelia    Kn 

hart,   th.*   aviatrix.   who  was   Mr- 

Having   been   a   member   of   the 

Sisterhood of Old Mauls fur a num 

bcr   of   pearl   (exact    number   no' 

stated),   1   foal   that   I   should   be 

• ■ I to speak for an.) about the 

order. 

Like  groat   men   there  are  thr<- l 

kinds  of old  ntaids;   some are   ban 

old maids, some achieve old mam 

hood, and some have old maidhood   I'utnam.   Misa  Joan  Crawford,   th - 

upon   them.   I   always   stale   screen star, who is also Mrs   Fran 

t I am an old maid from choke   chnt  Tone.     The  list  could   be  ex- 

-   without saying whos,. esake   We   tended indefinitely. 

»■     also known as spinsters, maid Discretion   rafgeoi     that  gentl"- 

en    ladies,   ladi.-s m waning,    un    -IMB bs careful to find out whathei 

I i   laiod   lib■s-iinfs,   and   ba.-ii-   the   attractive   "Miss"   they   have 

*'"r gWe, just mel  belongs hi this last class. 

Few,    if   any,    (nils    start    life   and  thus   avoid  embarrassing,   not 

planning  to   lx-  old   maids.   In   her   to   say   dangerous,   meetings   with 
. each has a vis: ,(,,. husband 

■ brave  and tender,        The  popular eoneeption of bach- 

loving and true,  well   , .. ,    Qon   and    spinsters   hi   thus    ex 

• good roeiaJ position, and   ao 
if  not  rich, at  least  in  the 01*, 

, ming o   Bui alaa, the rap- 
| 
I ad the demand; so many of 

t finally compromise.  In  fact. 

■■   that 

i a   embodied   in  a   well 
I story.  A young iriil said to 

h-T mother   one   day:   "Mother,   if 

1 ivy will I be an old maid 
li -Hint .lane"" 

"Yea, dear." 

" \nd   If   1   marry,   will   I   have   a 

i 'I   like   daddy t"' 

"Yes.  dear." 

YoU    I, member     the    little    girl 

*    •      *    * 
HY   I HANI.IK    Will I VMS 

As   we   enter  Clark   Hall   «fl 
hear,   from   the   tinie   we   step   into 
th.-   door,   the   rumblings   from   the 

third   floor.   Ky   the   time  wp  have 

mounted   the  stairs   to  the  lot and 
may    have     gOM     to    ,,„„,.   „,,   dl„iru.t   ,.r.,shr,1K   ,„-   ft„. 

am!   GQ-HM   ft* ft] 

FINER SIDE! 
— \ Monolocui 
 BY   AMKIIA   MAI   MeCI.INTir 

and niture.   the   slushing  of wat 

sometimes   profane   langnagi   are 
Parkins,   Sec-   ,.ath,.red  in  lly our „ars   Now w0 

Martin,  I taM you to get sen's course, ararhap      v 

.lose   to   the   front   Well,   seats   on important   thing 

"L"  aren't   so very  bad.   but   1  did never    heard  of   , 

want   to  sit   where I  ran I very, anything    to    r. 

BSaQj However,   we    ran    do   very can't    tell   me.   Oh    -1 

well  from  her.'   Pon't  let   me miss we didn't   r 

Klsa Treadwoll   Helen told  me this jag, Ouiet, Han 

atari of Ijibor. who U private*]-   annrt  ba aton careful bsoeuas as   sfiiiassa saal Bhra was going 

soon as we step an ih.- first sten lv'ar 'h.- bang greaa versal sjeeei 

which   ascends   to   third   we    must ''•'"   '  bnrsejes   gave   her   with   that 

!«-KI areatves   to   duck   and mou-m colored rovn  I want ta an 

aoage    Her-   eaaaaa   a   Coco-Cola 'he iwo colors togeth.r.   [Joateaal 

battle  or  an   ice  cream  canon  sail- imagine     Oh.   goad   f Vail lag.   Mar 

ng toward  u.s   Ah. at   l.i.l  we  have ""■ 'here's that Washuuf'on widow. 

ne   further. 

Martin.    I   r.o' 

the   hero   is   batt, 

man than the h, 

man   A  Bath 

I  know.  Martin,  h 

•hem through th. 
reached  the  top,  but  look out   here    ''"'•    '"ok    how   lhat    dress   clashes    ,.,,„|,1   jn   • 

come- a bottle of ink. As «-e dodge 

and duck down the hall, we tiv 

to glance into the rooms :, 

pass. In ibe first are two boy, 

trying, with no lock, to keep the 

che, Lois en the taM« while ton ,■ 
more Hght around then el airs and 

wi'h   h.-r   ha'      l-on't   Iw   a   sentt 

mental  hoi;   sh.'   aaook   M   pny. 
you  could   t. 

ress     here     hut   n 

l"n't, 

"iy th 
i'lokiigj 

ne is I 

J 

I 

I 

I    tw,,',-'    Mamn.    speak    to    ,„ |,.t   yo|,    , 

but     your      f.'.t mv 

Here, to the bachelor, so happv   pa,i,||,,s liv,rlir „ W,IV , ,.,,„„, fui, 

■"™ ■■»■ of "fish" qoiet  and at  the  aame 
It  is  not   his   fault;   he  was   ban    tim,,  c.riJ„v  th(.„1M.|v,,s bv  bamtag 

that  way. t|„,m up   t)h   oh   pu( on y iur   |V,r 

And  h.-r-'s  to  the  apaaaan,  so   ,, ,    u,,.^ :„    t|„.„.   fr 

areacherj  have just had 

Pardon 

atone' 
What !   That  BBM a-ks  BM *o rl 

under the tubie. Aeroea the hall are  "iov.- nap hut and apotl my 

leveral    ■opkomoree    with    their  ensemble?   I tkootd say  not   T.-ll   0f a  aavre 
him?   Why   simply   e.. nn   ,,r 

oh,   never  mind;   I'll   do   it   myself.   Uirhinir. 

Here  comes 

I    klio'., 

for   them,   but    ;. 

r<H)l   Martin 

to   let   tl 

like that, who :, 

I'T 

•i  haih) 

rni:i ■ 

water 

Sir    I.     oh.     goo I Dr 

lento,  Mrs. Lance and  iaac   vi: 

red. I uas had t, Mm.- Martin how 

clumsy   this   hat   was   and   I   car 
I i bar fault; she hath done ,,Kht ami tht, walt.r is .lrku, ^ h.,r,Uy wmit for th„ auifcak ta r> 

what she could." ,„  ,,„.  nil,],1K. o( thl. halL [ up ,„ I ,.an take it off.  Well, drop 
Km   rdraaa   Marjoria   Hillis   has      Wl,ni   at   last   wi,   h.u.(i   saf| ly ,„ . .., .,„.. ,.v, r!;nir- w,„,.. Vllll? 

told  aa  how --To Live Ahum  and reached   our   room    Now   to   lock      Graeioa .    Martin, 
Like  It," th 

you     might 
a rpinstor, if sh.- will.   [|1(. ,j,1(„. ,ln,| i,,,l  m a ^uu^ <|U|(1   gaee   Infasined  BM  that   was  the 

e       d and laid: "It's a hard world 

, BPesnen, isn't  it. arathar?*' 

El. !\     o.   if,   BJ   we   are   told,   "a 
hali' loai ;s better  than  none" per 

can b,- "hapiiy ami good" instead 

of "lonely and good." I lid you eves 

stop to think that Old Maids are 

a Christian institution? Th,i- an 

note- in pagan coiintr:,' kad baa 

uaeful old maid-' an- at stales] 

'I bey send Johnny and Mury to 

college, lend (?) money to rela- 

tives,   and   give   advice   on   how   -o 

evening   of   study     that   is   if ■u     -now    -I,.- 

My Doi* Sandy 

' ll   true   about   autos.   Kar   b*. 

it  front us old maids to pass judg- 
I 

Then, too. different qualities ap- 

pea   to differ—t agoa    It   is said 

one   breaks   down   the  door   to   gat   having     a     formal     dinner    TOT 
to  u.s. thing, so  I'v,' heard, and  I 

—^^^^mtmm^^— do   not    want   to   d.scoui , 

,' ion. 

Oh,   Martin,   I   failed   to   get   a 

mo on.-, will you. 

dear?   Oh.  how could  you  stop  on 

ft   foot!  Hut   i-   >:i-  not   m a 
dang. ■ . y   n. 

member moving my feet out of 

v.iir way. No. Martin, sjaal place, 
the blame on me. 

You   what     forgot your  gkl 

lly   III l\   1 \ \NS. 

Everyone    laughs   at   my   dog. 
t  th     rear   eh,ldr,-n.   Of   course   the   ad-    rh,.v  laugn long and  upro.nously 

't"r tnan ""   »»■   is   «*   »'»'»>•"  followed   nor  I, too, lai.gh at Bandy   Sandy  the 
1 ..el   a.   all.    Those   of  us   who   rated  high  by  the recipient.   A  so-   eaaag,    wins,,,,,.-    mutt,    !s     short 

know   ,-ial worker had been addressing a   where-   he   should   be   long;   and   he 

group  of   underprivileged   mothers   ,s   |*,„y   a/ben   he   should   be    fat 

■i    :.„•  care  of children.   After  BBS    Despite    his    ladings,    flagrant    as    I   knew   you   would'   1   told   >,,u   so., 

meeting  one  mother was  heard  to   they   are,   he   has   won   my    heart    Well.  I'm not going to sharp mm-   »'"man 

say   to  another:   "I  don't   need   no   rental Basin.     This   waiking  contra-    with   you,   as   I   want   to   see   ihi.    'tar-ted 

old  maid   to   tell  me  nothing alwut   diction    was    lagged    "Sandy"   be-    plav   from   beginning   to   end.   It's    again.    I    tell 

fine   lean   fa,-' 

convincing   I ll 

be re,   Mai tin.  a 
on.    He's   wh 

how very no 

in  the plot and 

Hmmm    firs! 
I   didn't    gel    • i 

"otire   fir-' 
let's   just   si' 

Lances  aren 

you  have  a  f : 

not to leave in 

in, 'ion. 

Martin, wle. 

speaking  htf   i I 

the woman I 

:ng   black   satin 

I  "i   think   she s   i 

A hat   do   men  kno , 

VOMPSS. 

At last ih< 

bi .i 

thai    the    maid    of     twenty     asks,    raising chllllln...  I've buried eight."   ,-ause of hia shaggy  reddish-brown    too   late   to   rent   any   because   the    stage    is   definite 
"W ho  is  he "   sh.- of thirty. "What 

has  he?" while  the   forty-year-old 

b "Where .- he ' 

Among   the   women   whose   lives eaat,     Sandy     nioiigel like    has   a 

have  been  a blessing to humanity provoking    way    of   trotting    slde- 

and whose names rank high in the ways.      Provoking   b,cause    it    in- 
r.. is a story  told of one old   Hall   of   Fame   we   fmd   thn e   old vitas every humorous fellow to be- 

niaid   who  mu^t   have   been   in   the   maids: Florence Nighi mgale, Kran little     Sandy's      hatalligaain       his 

a. old   rlass   and   who   do     ass   K    Willaid  and  Jane Addams. worih   as   a   dog.      Bs   is off   bal- 

ci,l,-d   to  pray   for   a   husband.   Re-    Many   others   as   well   known   and aaee,   and   it   is   true   he  mak.-s   a 

I "  a  secluded   spot  in   the    many not  BS well  known have also comic   figure   when  he  trots.     Hut 
w "•. Mt"' k'"'u  umhr a tree and   labored     faithfully    according     to one   n In't   place  his   frailitiei   on 

I "Ob,  Lord, send  me a hus-   th.-ir   talents   that   others    migrr. a billboard   No. for the* are glar     eoal    you   don't.'   w.ll 

•ead no    i a   BSSVn   abundant   life.   They mg  enough as  they  are.    V.-.  ex     nactly   ltk 

in   the   branches   ,ii,t what they did. and it was good plaaations   have   been   off. red    t 

I Oflff  pray  gashes 
O/r in the mountain, 

i .„! cried "Hoo o o, boo-o-o. 
in) body, Lord," she said. "I'm 

ii"   particular." f7)   , 
Hearing it was U\ClUTTl 

""M,'"f -v MI an the hdh. 
woman, in s • .               ,       , 

., i,<■.ilit   are   the   tlowers   in 
an and could 

i.nd full happm. rW Rif*r oalleu. 

had   found   her   place   by   th< '     /'Per xkinned  Indians 

< in, a member   Flee from the white mtn 

I     | for n,>/</. 
i .. ,, .      ,' 
,, , , .,   , IV   nine   }<■ On, unknown n I am 

.,.,.-; j,„, ,.,„ Spring out on the mountain; 
A      i ' ly,  lo.ii i,k   rib I am 

rould with . 

J wart t,, w,„; th..,. now, tl   said.  / llfnt blue tmokt 
1 II  not   d.ny  nor   fib. n- • r , 
. i Rising  trom chimneus 
]  want my man to come at once 

\ludJu brown ruts 

Made in the grasnes. 
men have thought that I was i , ,                , 

i.ong siher rails 
theirs,                                                            ' 

But only  for a 1„. '"''   '"''/   h'"'h  "■«• 

\\     soon found out it would not do    ' *'   th* new railway. 

We didn't seem to  fit. 

Ih. re's   just   one   place,   the   only 

■pace 
Ml fit, and I'll not fib, 

] want my man to come at once 

And claim his  rib. 

There was  a  time when  it   was   r"™1^ <"■<" ''"' houses, 

not  difficult   to   know  whether   a   Weathered and broken 

■woman  was  an  old  maid  or  not.  Grassy  the roadbed 
When    you     were     introduced     BO     W „,,, gmn ,orfs, 

*Mil   "  Jones,   you   knew   she   had     ,-   , ,        ,,       ,, 
. _._• sa     i   .   i   n lakes the old valley 

never bean married.  You looked at ■ 
her, eetanatad her age, then efcav «" in us arms 

Miii'd her mentally. Hut, now, life  I'Uffi-ne HaU-v 
i    not so simple. "Miss" Jones may I paaaaa ConUtt wlrn,r „ .„, 

eurtata    is   going   up   now.   See? ^he   is   aver-dran 

See?  Don't  be so overbearing.  Of la-arable, Martin 

course   I   know you're   not   n  child !''rtvt'.     What    dif' 
What  in   the world    shhhl make   if  it   IS  d 

I   really   can't   say   that   I   ,-are manre?  Come alon 

for     the     settings       it      certainly don. 

doesn't   fit   in   the   situation    you        What's   that   I 

must   1».   mad    Matt in.   I   Brink   you about   finer   itdl 

would  look    do you recognise that thing about find 

had one h.-come  a  ni'.iti. i 

It   year   before   last Thank   | I' 

made   hiat   like   it;   but   mine ear-       Martini I 

nml | 

ie 

,-ni'P I 

■       for    his    comic    trotting:    tainly   fit   me.   1  can't   understand hat. The I.a.im- 
probably   he   was  kicked   who,,   he    why > ,„i  don't  remember.   You are fend,,!'   V. 

90 anoheervag, You should take and it's all youi 

some  kind  of asaaaa    a   memory have reminded n 

was a  pup; and one  kind  o.ul  had 

the  audacity   to   suggest   thai   kit 

Were   net   exactly   parallel. 

This   rogue,  this mixture  of  fun 

and   havoc  has  a  heart but   not a 
f     flame.        Hi        in ,..'     i :     ., ; 

big  ■' - !';    appal Ita, which  is  un- 
big,      Sandy    .ats    his 

*   MY  OLD  HAT 
Bj  FBI I\ i.\ \\s. 

aVftlli my man \o coin,' at on«?e 

And clann  hit  ril». 

So 

rhen qone is the gold 

Before the gear ends 

Voor the men follow 

Gone is the smoke 

M)   old   hat   isn't   much  to   look thoroughgoing D 
food   with   the   same   fierinesS   bs at.   hut   1 ,   ,l,.„„m,nai: 
would exhibit   i(   he were  chasing hap ... -: ,  , 

a   rabbit     Those   who   are   ac- it    if  1 should lose  ,t, which I in i   sr d 

quainted with the rascal will veri I   theauj   f.-.-l   the   loss cism  to  its  n 

fy this admission.    He do.     ■ ,,y.     Hut   then  ll   ,s   unwise   to I'his   life worn 
thing   wholeheartedly.  Sandy   Uve« dwell at   length upon  eventuS s, dior   flaunts 
V!" '  'vaiion   if he ,s trail-   h„w,,,.,   Interesting they may be.   with tmpunit] 

mg  a  rabbit   or eating  his   supper       This  dirty, crumpled, hrowr,  hat ! fersonian   Demoei 

or chewing up my shoe, ho does it   has.   „„ |. .   paraoaaaHty;   and   a   M.-thodist   make 

with     „s    whole   heart.      Critical-   very  remarkable one.   It  possesses j ship. ,f no, an Bf 

minded people   have often   remind     a  uni,,u.-   combination   personality Yet   there   is   si 

ed me that is disobedient.     H,„   i,   a veritable three-in-one: Tom Saw- Idiereputable    sid, 

is   quite   another   thing   .   .  .   per-   yer,     Scrooge,    and      Punchinello. I drenched   in   an    \ 

haps, individuality or the pains of   Moreover,   it  admirably  enjoys   or , becomes   stiff,   un 

ohs,-ur,,y.    but    not    disol ,„,.    suffer*   my every   whimsey.   Upon [ matic   like   an old 

,s,  I   agree, he  .»  unique.   More-   it  I  may  vent my  passionate dis-   pardonable in an 

over,   he    ,,   a    natural   retriever,   pleasure on all  and   sundry  with- ' isn't in a hat.   No, 

He   never   fa,,   to   brmg   all   the ; out a touch of penitence. It serve, I of conscience on " 
hones he can find ,n the neighbor- , as an emotional release. „ ,„„st in.    weM -      n, 

hood   to   the   flower   garden.   San-   valuable thing.    Yes.   and  I  could   trance to the par! 
dy s ability  to scent  buried  bones ! recount many stories of its de 
is uncanny.    Uncanny is an under-   cralic character.  It will 

statement.    In truth, it amounts, to ', lously   gru,-o  or disgrace any   hat 

genius.     But,   as  I   „„.„i,on.,l.   he   rack. Because „f this painful truth 

brings them  to the flower garden ; I   trust   it implicitly   in  any  gath- 

-tO the  flower garden.    Could he   ering  of  men.    It is a  respectable 

bs   a. a bet,,-ally   inclined   or   is   it ; hat,  and   for   this   old.    wrinkled 

plain, unvarnished  greediness?   Be   discarded,   worthless    hat   I   have' 

prejudiPd   if you  will, but I   have   only praise, praise    m.nd you    the 

my own  explanation. | highest   praise.     Besides   be 

a h«-r I 

\"" I 
,■ uinn 1 

lly, •* 

saaa 
I m»l 

I i,e»r< 

out ' 
;./ 

my> 

mo- [ ping   water   and   '   in."1*! 

unscrupu-   head   like   an   old   Imly'l 

There are other | ' 

bor   toward   this 

I  should mention 

to    the    smallest 

There   is. howev-i 

feature  about ov< ins' •" 

vou   cun   have   it   bi *■    1 
eing 

« 

blocked and  re-reblocif* 
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